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I'icnfc lickl at Chalet Under
the Auspices of -Autoinobile
Dealers’ .Association
(Review Correspondent)
BEEP COVE. July 20.—One of 
the large.st. picnics of the year was 
held at the Chalet grounds on Thurs­
day last under auspices of the Auto 
mobile Dealers’ Association, well 
over 1000 persons attending. The 
arrangements wore in the hands of 
i\lr. A. E. Ilumphries of the Hum­
phries Motors Ltd., assisted by an 
able conihiitlee. From every stand­
point it was a va.st sitccess. The 
prograinmo of twenty-two sporting 
events was carried out during the 
afternoon, children and grown-ups 
participating. The most interesting 
was the baseball championship. The 
salesmen fought out the first heat 
and the winners played the team 
composed of the managers of the 
different companies. The latter won 
the Humphries’ challenge cup pre­
sented by Mr. A. Humphries. In the 
evening an impromptu ppeu-air 
dance was held in the pavilion, 
Zala’s orchestra, from Victoria, sup­
plying the music.
On Saturday last a party of about 
200 attended the annual picnic of 
the Teachers’ Summer School. A 
special B. 'C. Electric car conveyed 
the party to the Chalet where a very 
delightful tinie was spent in sports^
NEWS IBDGET FRfl^/1
PMfilCIft BAy DISTRICT
swimming and boating. On the re­
turn trip a stop was made for a visit
toButchhrt’sgardens. ;:
; The;, Deep:'Cove Social Club will 
hold its first annual basket picnic 
J :at the “Chalet”: grounds on 'Monday, 
August 4. Air niemhers and. their 
; ; frienda' are r cordially Invited to, at- 
>'^;'lend^ I: Sports hOmmcncinglat 2 p.nV. 
^:; ThC: Sports corhraittce::have:. planned 
a number of fascinating items for 
this grand re-union and you want to 
he on hand to enjoy it.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, of Vicr-
The adjourned meeting of the
North Saanich school district was 
hold last Saturday evening in the 
school house, Centre Road. 'The
principal business was to decide the 
question of wliethor a Superior 
school should bo opened in the dis­
trict. After a thorough discussion 
it was decided to open such a scliool. 
only one vote being recorded against 
the question. It was also decided to 
make temporary repairs to the
school house on tiic Scliool Cross 
Road in order to accommodate the 
Superior school for a few months.
It was also unanimously decided 
to proceed with the erection of a 
new building on the present school 
grounds, to accommodate tlie Suiier- 
ior school and Grade VII., building 
to he proceeded with as soon as
possible.
The question of selling the site 
and building on the School Cross 
Road was considered, and it was de­
cided for the trustees to advertise 
for tenders for the same, such sale 
to be ratified by the ratepa.vers.
The vote authorized for the com­
ing year amounted to about; $3,500, 
this includes some $1,200 surplus 
from the past year, leaving the sum 
of $2,300 to be raised by taxation.
A vote of $10 0 in aid of school 
sports and sporting supplies was also 
passed, as well as one of $200 for 
further clearing and draining of the 
grounds. L
This meeting was one of the most 
uccessful held in several years tak­
ing into consideration the attendance 
and: the- htisiness :transacted.V,
The secretary anhounced that 
ight ofthe nine pupils presenting 
themselves for entrance had passed, 
which makes a record: hard to beat.
It has; been :suggested tbj' ; several 
n the district that a “Bee” he hold 
during the coming autumn and the 
chooFgfdunds; put iii shape for laold--
Women’s Institutes Hold Picnic at 




Picnic Party to RoIkuT's Bay .After­
wards Attending Dance at 
Jame.s Island
(Review Correspondent.)
PATRICIA BAY, July 30.—The 
following pupils of the North Saan­
ich school are to be congratulated 
on their splendid success in passing 
the entrance exams.: Ernest Livesey, 
371; Gladys Ricketts, 359; Alma 
Gurlon, 339 ; Frank Hill, 329; 
Kathleen Steinlierg, 320; Rhoda 
Craig, 317; Donald McDonald, 310; 
.Nellie Bowman. 309.
A joint picnic of the North Saan­
ich, Royal Oak and Strawherr.v Vale 
Women’s Institutes was held last 
Wednesday, July 23, at the Experi­
mental Farm. It was a most enjoy­
able affair; some of the ladies’ hus­
bands accompanied the party and 
capably assisted with the sports held 
in the afternoon. A tug-of-war be­
tween the three Institutes caused 
much merriment, resulting in Straw­
berry Vale winning. Among the 
various sports was a guessing com­
petition, the winners being Mrs. 
Musgrave, Mrs. W. C. Clarke and 






FULFORD HARBOR, July 28.- 
The services at St. Mary's church, 
Fulford Harbor, will he taken over 
by the Rev. T. M. Hughes, of Sidney, 
for the month of August.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce, of Falkland. 
B. C., are visiting Mr. aiidMrs. A. 
O. Lacy for a few days.
New arrivals at the While House 
are: Miss Burns, Miss B. Sinilh and 
Miss Partridge, all of Vancouver; 
Mr. W. T. M. Bennett, Mr. C. F. 
Johns, Mr. Dwinnell, of Victoria.
Mrs. Reid’s friends will he glad la 
learn that she is home from the hos­
pital, and quite well once more.
Last Saturday about 4 0 people 
went for a picnic to Roberts Bay, 
travelling by three launches, Luin- 
ley's, Lassiter’s and Jackson’s. All 
attended the dance at James Island 
In the evening, which was kept up 
till daylight, the launches arriving 
at Fulford soon after 6; a.m. next 
morning.
The annual picnic of the Union 
Church Sunday school, was held on 
.Saturday last at Roche Harbor. The 
school, under the charge of Mr. J. T. 
Taylor, suiierintcndent, assisted by 
.Mr. is’, b’ralick accoiniiauied by tlie 
parents of the children left Sidney 
on ihe ferry Ijoat Puget at 9.30, ar­
riving at Roche Harbor, San Juan Is­
land. at 1(k3(), and thence made it: 
w:vy to a nice beach about half a 
mile away, where the picnic was 
held. While the ladies prepared the 
iunclioon the men took charge of the 
sports, and races were held, till the 
welcom».' call for lunch was heard
toria, are spending;;;the summer :holi- 
days here.
Mr. Leonard : Bradbur5’,:;wh 
been employed on fvloreshy Island 
' fpr;'; thelLpiastH six;‘&mbriths,:v:returned
: :hbme on fFriday.::
Mr:Tandl Mrs. ' Richmond and : fami-
;ily are spending a week’s: holiday; at 
: the Chalet.
IS
A LriTLB DROP O’ 
In reply to Mr. N.
“SGOTCH” 
E. Watts
inIS sports,; etc.;:f iThere is ^good: pros-;
pects; for j this: beihg: done
M JAIES'lSLANB
La Congratulations:; to WMise^
Garner; : who has ;been ;succesMul;'in 
passihg: the tnatriculation exams.
Mrs: JlLSchetgen,: of Vancouver, is 
spending a few days holiday at tlie 
Gove, as' the guest , of ; Mrs. John W 
.Peck, , ;;
;; It is ; rumored that Mr. George 
: Payles, knowing' that lib vill lie he 
fore the puhliccoye 'oti Aug. 4,
: dlTigently practicing; tlie high jump 
^ children, who
have;, boon :apending 'a week's visit 
at the, Chalet, .Ttavo returned to Vlcv 
toria.;: -' t;;L
Mr. Arthur Thornton returned 
homo on Friday from Moresby Is' 
land, where he has been employed 
for the pant six weeks,
Mr. and Mrs,; Donald, of Vlctorlji 
havn hooti spending a week’s hoH 
day at the Gove, the gue.sls of Mr 
and Mrs, Campbell.
Wo saw Mr, Brownie TIorth Indulr 
Jiig in niaii.s (incur an(,n;;i nn J'lidny 
and on nwostlonlug him we learned 
that; lie ■wnn preparing to enter the 
ohstach? rnco fit tlia hlg Social Club 
y plciiiit on Mbnfiny. ■ '
y Mr. :McFnrlanef of ; California, la 
npendingn two wcoIc’h holiday at the 
ChaUtti' ''
A 'nnaty accident took place this 
wmslc when the car driven by Mr. 
(leo, (lUiner colllded with that driven 
y;:hy tJifr, .1. Sangstor nt;;th(s corner ,ef 
' Klailuiiiia ,Drive,, ’The cani.w.ere hudly. 
dalnngetDaixl thiDpansengors tiiT :hy 
; ;ltr(}l((ni,, ghUii. , :A has heen
; ;,;’neit(/;; 111, to y the , MhilHler-of yPiihllc 
Works :tn 'hiive this corner cleared 
;:„npVas ;lt In vetspocliilly: dnngiTons.iL' 
yy Mr,‘ FranUynniith'yis practicing' rip 
;; for.; the nifivrlpd men's race at, the 
: ro'iinibn picnic (»f the Deuii Cove 
ySoclai: clul), We think lie will have 
keen competltioh from Mr. A, Cal- 
, vert, ■ L
The many friends of Mr. Bert 
Goplthorne will regret to hear that, 
hc! is confined to ills hed through 
Illness, We air wish him a spemly 
: recovery,; ,
Mr, Carper, (Ins prlncljml of the 
high fiehnol at Trail, B.C., is spend- 
TrigBliA Htimmer here, , Mr; Garner Is 
to 1)0 congratulated on t,ho.fact that,
rli h''" t‘B:<ng Cv:-' mntrlcnla
j,lnn:exanis; were-uuccea»ful..'L'
Mr.'; Wise: lias just ooinidoted; the
Annual l?poi'tsy:Hcld ;oii ‘Saturday;' iji 
Athletic Groinid.s, Followed 
by Dance
O Watts! thou slayer;:of :the;“Thistle.’’ A 
Ye rant, and ravel and spout, and whistle 
A boiinie tune—-tae please yersel’, ;
Are ye 110 scared ye’ll land in yiieliy;:
■ '.For::,such 'avicriiue? ^
Thereis .men ::who’ve 'done far less :than;;that 
:Ly'.:;e:'?':.v'.:Now.: dofng'^tiineyL;y:;;:vL.
; Have ye no heart, or sympathy?
-y /Take ::heed !:;Lpr:;ye .may:::i'ue :'the:: da.y:::y y 
Ve, got sae fresh—or, was it; dotty ? i :
V And lectured:; bie-A7a; puir :auldyScotty,y;
For shame, ye runt!
A’e’d best go slow or I’ll teach ye 
An ither'; stunt.
' (Ilavlew Correspondent:.); 
yjAMES'ylSLAND:? July’;'';29;^Tho. 
James Island annual sports ‘ were 
held on Saturday on the local athle­
tic groundS.y They started promptly 
at; 1. jo p.rii. and were: enterodr into 
with ehthuslasni which: added groat-
iy, to; the success of; the day’sy under- | 
taking. The ; ybungstera ; came first ^
: y j flinna’ : bother-ywi’ yer : ravings;;: L
Tacs ine, they’re like a:'bunch o’; shavings,: 
A^Made ybot :;o’,; woodL-L-yes; : wbod yindeed; ; - 
Related tae yer noble heid—; - 
:;::-A-''l)lock;0’';fir.,
: Yb' blaw y,jr ;‘‘Bdard :o’ Trade’! till yhOrh,;
I'And-:. cause'.:a.::stir.
Aficr all had duno full justice to 
ilui good things lu-ovidml. a game of 
cricUet was played, married men vs. 
the young men, the hitter being suc­
cessful.
A number of the ladies explored 
a bit of the country, coming upon 
what at one time must have been a 
beautiful home, with extensive gar- 
deiKs, hut owing to the death of the 
owner years ago, is now growing 
wild, hut the caretaker, a dear old 
lady, Mrs. A. J. Johnson, was very 
kind, and showed the party all 
through the house, and allowed them 
to take slips of the inairy beautiful 
plants, as a souvenir of their visit 
which will be a very pleasant mem 
ory indeed. Tea and ice cream was 
served at 5.30, and preparations 
were made for the' return home on 
the ferry boat at S p.m., after a most 
enjoyable day, the pleasure of. which 
was greatly due to the arrangements 
made by Messrs. Taylor and Fralick 
The winners of: the races Avere:
. Boys under 5—1 . Harold Thorn 
l(jy;: 2, W^D*?*’ Wilson. ;
y Girls uiidbr 5-—1, Edna Hbldridge 
2, Marjorie Griffiths; 3, Doreen 
MerrisA
Girlsyundcr 7—Margaret Critchley 
i :Gilds; under; 9--Li, Alberta 'Oritch- 
ley;; 2,; jean; SpeeiTie;:3,;NorayHoare. 
A y Boys, .'undo r ■; i 2—ji;:Robert;; Laii e i 
2, George Wilson; 3, Milton Thorn-
Ciitcrlaiiimcnt, Held in Hope Day 
Hall Monday ICvoniug Out- 
•slanding Success
(Uovlcw Correspondent.)
PENDER ISLAND. July 29.—The 
:oucert ami (mtertainment which 
was Indd in the Hope B;iy hall hast 
.'veiling' was an outstanding success, 
iiul everyone thoroughly c'lijoyed 
the varied program ])reseiitod by 
both visiting and local talent. The 
following is the list of items: Belec- 
ious. Kazoo Band ,(Welcome L!ay 
campers. Miss and Mr. Alder); solo,
.Mrs. Alder; choru:?. Misses L:iwr- 
nce, Boyd and Woods: solo, Mr. .-V. 
lamilton; reading, Rov. J. C. Alder; 
iclcctioiu; (humorous), male sep- , 
'etle; solo, Mrs. Mary .McCoy Jaine- 
mn ; selections (liumorous), ladies’ 
(uartetle; slvctoh. Misses Lawrence, 
loyd and Woods; solo (violin ohli- 
;alo by Miss K. Boyd). Mrs. Bower- 
.naii; reading. Rev. J. C. Alder; solo, ; 
Mrs. Jameson; duet, IMisse.s ;Yevna 
and Louise Qiiain; solo. Miss Mahle 
.'Vlder; solo, Mrs. Jameson; solo, W. : y 
B. Johnston; selections. Kazoo Band. 
Every item, without exception,; was 
aeartily encored, and much credit • : 
is due the artists who took part, ancl 
who gave sd generously of; their tal- ; 
nt. The date of the concert; had 
originally' been set for Tuesday (iven- 
ing, but when it Avas found that MrsAL 
Jameson, of Victoria, thd well-khowny: ;. 
singer, would: ha-ve tp return ; thatA y y 
day, ; it was unanimously decided . tip, y; ; 
alter the date to secure her services:: Ay;;: 
Mrs.yjamesohAwas',most;'generous;A;; 
with her beautiful voice, and receiv- , 
ed enthusiastic applause: A ; Eveii; her A ; 
Gaelic; songs:Avore as mdeh; ehjpyed 
as dicr: ihodern ones, and (especially; A y 
so by those who understood them.
The male septette was a “scream,” 
and organized' and conducted by our - 
“Mutual” -friend, F. M. McGregor,
-ley. ^ .......... ..
Girls under 12—1, Muriel Hold- 
ridge; 2:,; Jcialu'Speedie;;; 3; AMarjprie
Griffiths.
Girls under 14—], Winifred Tay­
lor; yjiivyllill ;;y3, Carrie Mackenzie:' 
: BoysAunder 16—-j A Ernest ; jackA
Think ye—-because ye’re: on the: “Board,”; 
': That'-':yey;'can':;rule; br'yoyerlord'.
A rough-and-tumble Scot like me? f 
It’s great! I laugh, I smile, tee-heo! "
Ye wee tee-totum! ,
I'd love lae lay ye ower my knee, and
'■'A' Skclp'yer-hottoin. '''A'A-AA,''
:,:'lnil1(Bng,y (If;:: (1 y «i>lpn(B(1,;.;Tio\v lonnia Miilctilm, (inil; :Mlc« .kbi’iT-v Rluit
(Louumioii on jmgo live)
dh the; lirograin anti: the results of 
the races are as follows: 75 yards^ 
hoys overytwelve-L-l, Ji Bond; 2, R. 
Rivers. 60 yards, girls over twelve 
1, B, Ford; 2, D. McNaughton.
CO yards, boys over nine—1, J. Row- 
bothnm; 2, W. Thompson, 50 yards, 
girls oven nine-—1, N. ’Thompson; 2,
A. Van Norman. 50 yards, hoys 
over -six—-1, F. Rowhothiim; 2, E, I 
Ford. -lo .jards, girls (Ucr six - 1,
J. Gould; 2, P. Van Norman. 35 
yards, boys and girls under sl.x—l,
.1. TIkjIIiji.-.(jU, 2, A. M(,.\'uughiui.. I
Broad jump, hoys oyer twelve- -1,
R. Ilivers: i 2, J, 'Tliompson, Broad 
jump, girls over tw(>lv(v—1, B. Ford;
2. D, McNaugliton, Brond jump, 
girls under twelvp-;—!, N. 'Thomiison:
2, A. Villi Norman. Broad jump,
Imys uniUir lw(;lv(.r—I, .1, Ri^wlmt- 
loni! :2, WA Thomiiaon, lllgh Jump 
(open)—I, R, Klvcirs; 2. .1, Thnmp-; 
HOp.; Ihilo vault ((Hwiii'—j, U. -lUv- 
.ora; Vi d. Thpmpson,;, ' Rack race, 
hoi':!! oyer twelyd :;i, R. BlveTiy: 2,yJ. 
Boml. y sack rafio,Almyt) i'HidbrAtwolvd 
,, IUVwl)(M.tom: 3, W, TIioiiui- 
sop.a; Tlirrki-logRod race; girls—-l,yi), 
.MtiANniighton and 11, Ford2,i Nnn 
and- May 'I’liirmpson; ' 3, Arloy; and 
Palsy Van Norman! - 4, Wi llowliot- 
tom and J. Gould. Potato race, girls 
- 1, N. Thompiinn; 2, M, Tliontpson;
D. Baldwin; 4, W. llowlnittom. 
Tliroo-liptgPd raco, Imys—l, 11. Riv­
era and .1, Bond; 2, J. Bowhotiom 
and W. ThompHon; 3, F. llowhoi- 
Inni and J, Thompson; 4, 14. Ford 
and A., Ia'iPiIiA 100 ynrdfl, mon;---X, 
W, Hlvora; 2, G:Cliillnn. 50 yards, 
ladies'—l. C. Ford; 2, H, JUciiards.
Sadr rar.'o, men.. t, E, Rivers; 2, J.
Rodger, Footlinll throwing, Indies--— 
'4'A:y'0.y'For(Vsy‘ 2.-' Mrs.v:llowa,y; '.Tlirnn- 
legged , rium, moii---!, A, Jpglis and
F Plvevi-,- O' ,T 'ThA'i\(pcen auM V.' *
Rowlmiham. yA TlireoMoggcHl ■; :ra(’fi, j 
Indies—"1, -Mii-'sea Rlchnrdii; 2, :Mrfi.!
Rluit piit,i 
1 (Luiumuiai on iHigo iwo)
Next time yo write tae ony paper-—^ ;
Think “twice” before: ye try that caper; „
It’s fine tae see yey name in print, '
;But take advice—a fatherly;:hint, or :; ' > A;
'''"''"'AFrlondly 'wrinkle, ; '{A":
IvGop quiet, or folks will swetir that yo are 
; Rip Van Winkle.
R-I-P' ' '■ ■
Sidney, V.I., B.C,. Canada.
July 20. 1924,
All other publishing rights reserved.
—BOB SLOAN.
.son : ::2, Charlie :Moggridg:e; 3, Frank 
Holdridgoan dAErnestA Knight, tie A:;:
. Girls under IG—-1, Anah Jackson; 
2, :Kathl(ieh AVatts; ji Kathleen Tay­
lor.:.::::;* ' ;''A' 'i.'A:;A-:
BOys over: 1G---1 ,y Norman ; Ann- 
stfong; 2, Stewart Hill; SvA Colin 
Mackenzie.',, ,,.:A-,:.' „A,. ‘'-A:''-'":''A
Girls- over 10—1, Lilith Pbhl; ;2, 
HazbL Hill; 3, Doris; Blackburn.
A Boys’:- thV ••e-loggedy race—-^1,: Gpr 
don Iliimhley and Gharlie Mbggridge; 
2; StewartHill and Norman Arm­
strong.: ;AGirIs:—-1,: Kathlooii: AValts 
and;: AnalvyJacUsbn; 2, Ivy llilliand 
Ka,'thlei;!n Taylor.,,AA,-A:'-''"' VA, 
Consolation -raciM—-If A Edgar AGlh 
hons; 2, Jainle Spoedio; 3, Joyce 
Thompson,A
Otfhilals’ raco-—1, Mrs, Iloldridge; 
2, Mr, N. Fralick; 3, Mr. N, Watls.
'Toiicliors’ racc-'-l, Miss Alice 
Watts; 2, Mrs. Jf Ramsay; 3, Mrs, 
Ms('k('n'/ie
The perforriiahce of 'these :;gentlembn;;
a liproar of 
itroa-Blit:"the'
mt the audience in an u
laughter, and fairly “brought t e
hbuse;;dowri,A’A^:^^-T of this
lies’ quartette which followed 
er, was organized as a “take-off”
ladi sA 
iat ,
bn A the Am alesf ; ;andy;prqye(l; Ain A ey(3ry;
■vay as ridiculous and; amusing as 
the famous septette. Mosdainos 
Garrett and Jameson, and the Mi.sses 
Hamilfon and Brackett, displayed 
their equalityywitliAthb'malbsAinAtlibivy'y::; 
originality riridA humor, aiid Athb: audi-A:.;A A , 
Arice rocked with laughter. The 
duel, by the little Atwiii's; Verna, and :;A ' 
Louise Quain, was much appreciatisd, yAj 
and regret was expressed that their 
mother, iMrs. Quain, was niiiible lo 
dug, owing to ill-health. At the 
'’Ibse- ot Athe AjH'ograih.ArqfrbHhnkintH; A;;
LAS'A:
■vere .served by the ladies, and a 
lioarty voUv: of thanks;:;waaA,exjviMlC|T;A4,-L
,-j,-Ay:"fr;!A:A;
1:0 alT wlio assisted ::lii ;making;AUuj; A 
affair a success.'
Mr.' ami Mrs.; 'VV: AV'Jnnieson, qL; A 
Victoria, the latter belter known in » 
rnusical circles, as Mrs. Mary-McCby 
lamesbn, have been spending a lioll- y 
day as guests of Miss Miiry lliimll-; A
WEEHLY NEWS NOTES 
FHBIfl GIBES
(Jfirden Feta Halil TJnder Auspices 
ol’ the I.O.D.E. Great 
Hiu'casH





GANGE>4, July 23,--'Tlio Ourden 
Fete held ; at ‘’Barimhury" by tlio 
LO B.E. iiteinhers was (iiilto a iiuc« 
ceils,$01 lifting tiikony InAy' Tennis 
wall (Ilf- III a in attriictloni niost' of iiib 
gubiils wivlching; the:; gamoiiA,: ,; The: 
winners were Mrs, Coi'hott, nndA Doh- 
mend Oofion, Gordon IJest 
T(!ddy Barrodiiile. ; Mrsb OuBsiino 
{dfonsod tor the occiisjon) told for- 
innos. Tee cream v;us served on the 
grounds nTid tea tahlc's with vases of 
sweet pouu wore; arranged in Mrs 
Wiliion's hmise, where tea was serv­
ed. Mrs. W, Hcott, regent of the 
Gnnges (jhapterf then called the 
meinhoi's (it thb T.OiD.E. in to the 
.Hitting room and Introdiioed Mrs 
Griffiths, provincial , regent,^ who 
gave a talk (on Ihe %vork and flnaii 
(ilnl Hlanding of the LO.D.H, Mrs, 
Ramson, of Vlcf orlaf nlso apok(B .and 
leld bl Home of tlie work that the 
T n T> F In Victoria d(8eri with child
wolfare in a"l llio dlfforent phases. 
The lenriVi game on Batni’driy nf- 
toniooji at Mrs, JohnHalley's ho- 
t,Luutii.uiH.pd, UU: page twoj,;„, ,,
Two Aftcldonis WliiftU Might Have 
Had .Serious (.’oimeqiu'iices Hai»- 
pened Last VVes'k
(lUivlow CnrronpnndnnDA 
MAYNE IBLAND, July 28,- Cap- 
i.tiiu and Mrs. Ivluudo euim laloed to 
liiiich ' prior to a friendly tennis 
match alA j’otnj Comfort AHuturday. 
From Cowjehaii—Atr. and Mrii. 11 unl
Ingdonf Miin»:dCenlnBtbhv?:Mlsa M(!-
Biilh, Mr.ACnifbr,: Mr, Bcoti.’;; From 
0 an gus—M rs., (jo r luit t, A M istic a , C ro f • 
ton, Inneiif Captain ilpilergraf, Mes- 
Ht's. Crofton, Burrlll, Mrs. H, Bayno 
and Bivrlmra.
Thb lomie logs on llHi hmicli, plac­
ed above hlglt w’bter mark ity tlie 
lllgh tides, were the cauae of two 
painful iiccldcnts laat week, On 
Wednesday Hugh lledpatlL tlio non 
of Mrf Uedpath, of Vlotoiia, wlten 
stepping on to niio of the logs loos­
ened it, in trying to Jump off it pin­
ned him down rolling on lb him. 
Fortnrintely Mr, G, Mmidis, liearlng 
the log roll was aide to exlracnlo 
the hoy hoforo serious daimige wss 
donef As Iho log wonhV tip the 
scalCH at ahout t|ini , But, dtday In 
llfUng woiiltl huvo proved faliil In 
a khort A tlmo as the -tldoAvvos also
, (Ci,uil,uu(.u, iiU, .jaigL, ivi;o)
on, at Brewnlug TTfirhor, and are
, HI. Andrew's and Holy Trinity 
Huiiday; sehimls held tludr iiiimml 
pienhrai tlie E-xperlmontal h’ltrin on 
Monday, .Inly 28. ;;
S(„(yuru1 cat's ebnyeyed the picnic-^ 
ers lo and from Ht. Audrew's and 
IIolyA, 'I'riully;, (shurclmsA the parties 
arriving"ji-hoiit 2; 'p.m. j A,
: In -- tUo,A;a'ftev'nobii' games werb 
phniimntly Indulged In by the eliild' 
ren;: and , younger A i«:t,:Awhlch; proved 
'ammdtig: and; liitoroutlng;ilt> :llio;: on- 
:IookeyH,;A;AlA '5: p.inf Aa didlelous ;'ai:id 
h(iuiUlfulAA Hiipper, dtunued .;hy „1he 
parinttsA,liud aiimlayAAuchofil,: tetmhoraf 
was served liy tliq following . ladies! 
Mrnf T. M, 1!iiithes, Mrs. Gwynoe, 
Mrs, Klanley Bretliour, Mrs. (.'-. Ward, 
MrCGilman, Mrs. Geo. McLean, Mrs, 
Ci'ianeollor and IMrs. lav Heiter,
I'lach momherof tho HI. Androw'u 
and Holy 'Trinity Hmulny achools 
were prcHcmted with a imefiil glfl, 
lilndiy Vlomitc'd by Mr, : DavIdA Kpen- 
eev, of Vieloi'la. Two former riieiu- 
hors of ilui achools, Caroline Wil­
liams, of Holy Trinity, and Moran 
Bnd-lUMir,, -ad' A„:;KI.,-,-,, Aiidre\v’M,A„: ,were 
presented tvllli small gifts.
At 7.30 this bujoynldb affair was 
hrouglit in a closet Hie liloal woathor 
and qullb a- targO;: ropri'Jimniatlon of 
parents and congrogatlon making It 
;A HMV''5il(;;i' ':' "A "AA A A" A""
highly didiglited with the IslaiuL Wo 
liopo to SCO thoin hackv agnln ero v 
long
Mr. and Mrs, Bannqtl: and family, :V 
svltli a party of frtondH nro;cruising a ; 
In tliolr liiunchA luui inalilng A iiead-A 
fiuuriers a t Bvo wii in g Harbor. I awl; 
your- they ;(!aniiicd A at: AVolebhieAAAHay.:';::': 
' A-Mi's,. JohirA A., Jolinsmi, '.tiO(V Aluiit',:' v' 
Edvvin,Lhavo ;r(Hin'n(ld;A:fi’()in:Aa:'’(’lalt': A 
to: Gamidudl' River, "■.-L,:;-, :L;-'';
-We; wiali ,10■ exIqnd:congraluhtlions 
to'''A'PhylllaAAA:AGThsbnAAA;aml;j-;AH|(nd'oit vA'A' 
Adams for their iiuecess in entrance 
.axumH,,-Allml oilI'Adiympathy.'Atu;thbiio ‘A 
who fslloiL
;AAlrs.' -'l’uylor';:AlumAAh«r -threo'IdU'amlyL
sons, Gie Hmllli hoys, of Vlcioria,
speiidfiig'AlludT holldnys;here,:'-::: 
ji'-;Mr.A'AliixAi'BraekeltAAjr;;', h'ns a'-ganK';^';;: 
ctf Amen A hindly engitged ’A liV - worltlngAA A 
011 j hIs A hout,: and', hope's; to duive It; A 
really / for;; ojieratlog; - hefore long,;;-; 
Mmuii's.; Taylor 'Bros,, ASanvery.AAA.-AA, 
(lefirgeuim and W. Bow(:(rmnn urd all 
working on It nt present, In;addition ;; 
''(»: tho Briickelts theiiiHelvda. ■' A 
On Hatunliiy nfUirnoon Mrs, AMau- A; 
rlco Quiiln and her A mother, Mrs, ' 
Cocker, arrived from Vancouver, to 
visit their sister and daughler, Mrs,
1), tl, MueBounhl, : Mr. tjiialn ami a 
large lUtiiy ivfA gonlleAmenA friend-i ac- 
cbmpahied them on the heautifiiVA 
cruiser ludonging to tlio llaj’lior.,: 
Cumimieduncr, in, Vtu,muuver,„«!id 'Vi 
which lh(<y ar,.< erolstng among Iho 
Gulf Inlands.
(Gontlniied «m page ; A
A"'-':':".AA
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Classififed Ads.
Year 1 . Weekly Week No. 38, Ending July 23,1924
I O • O O O €> 9 9 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 O i
Hei'eafter, Claasifled Advertiseinouts 
; will be iiieerted at 2 cents per word | 
for first In^rtion and 1 cent a word 
for each ; subsequent insertlou; each | 
figure iu the ad to count as one word. 
No ad accepted for less than 26 cents I
FOR SALE—100 feet rubber hose, 
used one .season, §7.50; 5 dozen 
sealer.s, 1 (luarts, 90c dozen; dou­
ble barrel shot gun, 12 guage. 
iPhone 39W.
Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station, Sidney 
V; j" ;'(Registration)'
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week 
to 10. “W” gives the total weekly pen production
ite. The difference between the weekly total a 
1 the floor.
“X” Leading Pen “S" Sick “B” Broody
under columns numbering 
and column "T" the total number of eggs i’or the pen to 
the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid
‘M” Moulting
Pen Owner and Address Breed 1 2 a 4 6 8 9 10 W
FOR ^ :SALE—Chiiichilla 




OIL COOKERS—Perfections, used, 
guaranteed perfect condition, 2 1 
and 3 burners. Rented or soldi 
; chcai). Oil stoves repaired by ex- 
J poiTs. Eastern Stoves, S4S Fort | 
I Stb \''ictoria.
AVRE.N SHIPPING PRODUClil—If I 
ypu^onslgh to me 1 can assist yon 
to get top prices and full weight. ! 
Personal attention given in alii 
cases. ; George L. Paddon, Coin- 
misslon Agent. Real Estatei and ] 
! Invostinents, lO? London Bldg., 
Vancouver.
S H O P P I N G OR COmnSSIONS 
promptly attended to 25c and 60c. 
b Speedie's stage, Phone 33.
OXY-ACETELENE AV E L D I N G— 
Brazing, carbon burning, steel and 
A iron cutting.: Bicycle repairs
Phone 92G, France Bros., Sidney.
STEWART monumental WORICS 
Ltd! Write us for ;p 
: piifohaslng :elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart,
DR. A. G. LOUGH, Dentist
BEAOON AVENUE, SIDNEY 
t 'UNexLdpor to Sidney Pharmacy.
Hours! of atteridaheeb! 3 , a.bii till 
I p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.
1— 0. Thomas. Sidney .............................................    AV.L...... 7 3
2— P. Siebbings, Pender Island..................................W.W................ 0 G
3— R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney.........................................W.L.. . . . . . 7 5
4— -S. Percival, Port Washington...............................W.W................. 3 5
5— R. T. Vyvyan, Saaiiiclitoii ..... . . . . . . . . . .W.L.. . .... G 4
6— Eldertqn Bros., Royal Oak ....... . . . . . . W-W....... 4 4
7— A. Goorgeson, Albert Head ....................  W.L.. . . . . . 4 5
S—-L. G. Her.shmer, Col wood ....................................W.W.. ■ • 4 0
9—R. F. Matthews, Metchosin . . . . . . ..... . . .W.L.. . ... . 5 G
10— J. S. Baiss, Cobble Hill ................ .W.W....... 5 5
11— R. H. Barker, Sidney ... . . . . . . . . .... • . AV.L.. .... . 4 5
12— \V. Robbins, Victoria ................. ............. .. .... .W.L,. . . . . . 4 3
13— W. Bradley, Lanj;ford .................................  .W.L.... 5 4
14— G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach ...........B.R............. . 9 5
15— E. Clwynne, Sidney ....................................................W.L....... a a
IG—J. E. Nelson, Sidney ......................... ....................... W.W.. ..... G 2
17— A. Adams, Victoria .... . . . . . .......... .W.L.. ..... 4 G
18— H. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ............................... ...R.i.R....... 5 6
19— A. D. McLean, Colwood  .............................. .. . . W’.L.. . . . . . G G
20— Dean Bros., Keating ...............................................   .W.W............... 3 1
21— —^IV. Russell, Victoria . . . ...  ................W.L.*. ..... 5 5
22— H. B. Cunningbam, Shawnigan Lake ......W.W............. . 0 0
23— A. V. Lang, Victoria . . ............................................ W.L.. . . . . . G 5
24— F. E. Parker, Duncan .............. • • • • • • • • • • • - W.L.. . . . . • 5 6
25— R. McKenzie, Victoria . . . . . .W.L.. . . .H . G G
26— W. J.;Gunn, Courtenay . ... . .... . . . .... .W.L... . . . . G 2
27— AV.P. Hurst, Sidney . ... . . . . . . . . . • . yt • . .W.L.. . ..........‘ 0 5
2S—R. S. ; A. Jackson,: Duncan ........... W.L...... • 5 5
29— G,, C. Golding, Qualicum Beach ..........W.L....... a a
30— J. J; Dougan, Gobble Hill . . . . . ... ... . . ; . . . W.L.. . . - - A 7
31— -Reade & King, Cbwichan Station . ; . . ; . . .W.W.. . •:• • • 4 0
3 2—Experiniental Station; Sidney ...................... .. . .W.W.. . . ■ • ■ 0 4
33—Experimental Station, Sidney: . . . . . . . . • • • .W.W.. . • • • -7 G
34A-Experimeutal Station, Sidney ... . .... . . .> W,W.. . • • • •: ^
Week’s production: 5 8,9%. J ' !! :y •:, / ,
I Reiriarks:-—Experimental Farm pens are enteredfor registra,tion 
',may/be:"offer6d.!:':.VV v




























































































Short E.G. FloGring 
Gull Boards - 
Short Flooring and Siding $25 
Short Ceiling - $20 and $25







































































































Buttercup or Rosebud Butter, 2 ibs. for S5c. 
Sausage, fresh every day, at 20c. per lb.
ilHONE 31 A. Harvey SIDNEY, B. C.
........... ULU
G.',.:'
and will hot compete
140.2' 51442
for any; prizes t'nat
Experimental ^Station, Saanichtori, B. C.
WEEKLY NEWS BUDGET
.■!!:''FR0M:'''JAMES:' ISLAND
: :V balmers. Galls promptly attended to, 
day or night. Lady in attendance 
Private family rooms and home-llkt 
Chapel. Office phone 3 30 6; residence 
phonos G03 5 and 70G3. Office ai 
1612 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C. k
B. G. FUNERAL CO.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo!hav^a;;reputation for expexianeeid 
: sarvlco and moderate: charges;'; 
extending over 50 years.
Lady attendant.
! ^4 VBroughton; St.; V Ictorla, BC. 
»Ttol^hqhefl ;2235. 228 6;: 2337. A773
AT RIGHT PRICES
:^|ATS0N^^i^''McGREG0R..
(547 Johnson Sli-eol, Victoria
(Continued from page 1) ; 
;nienV^l;/:! A.iilh'glis; V: 2, BE. J: Rivers:; 
;NaiI-driying,;;Cohte3t,; :iadies---l;;; Mrs: 
Rowa: 2, Miss Baldwin. Broad
j uinp,: hieip-T-1; ? R b dger; J-2 ,;:E .; Ri W 
ers. I-Iigh jump, men—1, -D., Sin­
clair; 2, G. Turner. Needle-and- 
thread race—1, Miss Ford and D. 
Sinclair; 2, Miss Richards and T. 
Kirk. Potato race, ladies and gen­
tlemen—T,. Miss. Richards and : E. 
Rivers; 2,: Miss R. Richards and J. 
Rodger. Horseshoe throwing—1, 
W. Rivers; 2, A. Inglis. Ice cream 
ahThailqbnsjwere’giyentbthejChiM- 
ren twhen; the’sports; were oyer. ‘ALfter 
;WPPeT giebt:;exciteniqntwas caused 
by ; the baseball: games arranged be- 
twebn the; iharried Und: single ladies 
and the;niarried and singlemen. The; 
spectators roared themselves hoarse. 
The children’s :;;prize giving followed 
on;the verandah of the new pavilion. 
Then came a dance :at the hall, from 
9 phii.; until :;2 ;a.;nv!', the, local orches-
ona” for the Cowichan regatta, Mar­
garet and Dora: going on; t6 ;Somenq3 
to visit; Mrs: Bradley Dyne: ; 
y Wednesday the Woodward ::picnic: 
iook';;pla,cev;about’ 900" coming over
from Vahebuver. That afternoon Mr: 
ahei; Af rsW°b chvard! ;and Miss ; B e 1L 
Irving were entertained at tea .by 
Miss Maude.
Col. and Lady Constance Fawkes 
returned to Mayne Island from Van­
couver;’where; they had: spenLseveral
"vVMiss-B. Wurher;is the guest,! of her 
brother, Mr. George Turner:
;Mrs. Innes is visiting her brother, 
:Mk Wm.. ■Scott.;;:;:-"
Mrs.;':H.; Peters- returned :qri! ;:Fri- 
day ifrqmARbyaFpak, where!,sheihas 
■been vv^iting:; for: abqut; six, wbeks::::;;
The Misses Norma and Mollie Ful­
lerton, of Kitsalano, are visiting 
their grandparents, Rev; and Mrs. 
Dean.
Mrs. 'Cecil Watson-Baker and
I
W:
;days meeting their son-in-law' and' daughter;;;Nancy,:of;:!Masset:;;B!C., ar-!
:Ed-vgran dsbn who Ay ere 
monton.
!Mrs. Ehiery came: .over: from ;yan- 
couver for a visit.
; ; The ! Rev.r Cyril vPrice; ,who: was
vicar ofjSt.yMary’s for a Tewmiqnths 
prior ;;:to :, leaving .for;; 
visit: tb: Chinh > has ' return ed to ; Vi c-
AI.L RED CARS
VICTORIA;':,.''
Leaves 758 Wates ; Street, : 
o p p bsi t o?: 1) oin i ni b u Hotel;
SIDNEY










; Beveiillr Bumliiy afler 'I'rlulty 
at, ; Androw’s-— Ho 1 y CommuuIon,
S.ot) a.m.......................
; 'Holy Trinity—Ijltiiny and Holy 
CbmmunUjn, ;il.00 a.m.
fit. Andrew s—Evonsong, 7 p,m.
SIDNEY GIUCU IT UN ION CHIJUCII
:'':':’y'"''"-':'’Kunday,'''AnKPst 3
Morning muwicu at South Rannlch 
at 11.30,
! iCvonlngHbrvlco liv’Bldnoy at ''.30.
y-CATIIOI AO;'. on UUOII.;
Kimday, August 3
M a i\fl;: It t;; baSa h., .0 -ft 0,', u, pi!; 
' M a tta: a t!’ ai d ticy.; 10,4 5: a; in:





tra furnishing thbiiinusic; ; A.; crowd 
of visitors from ■Fulford; danced until 
early : morn arid: returned hbme : in 
tlieir bwh lannch: : ; AlL votod . thb 
sports, day'a;grbat:’succpss. .
’ Congratulations to Miss Kathleen 
and Master AYalter Meredith on pas­
sing their high-schonr onlranco ex­
aminations. ' ; '! ,;
; Mr, and Mrs, Thompson loft on 
.Sunday for Nanaimo whore they in- 
fond to tnko a lorig-looked-for boll- 
iiay.
Miss jSlagglo; Rolib and tho two 
Miss Tndinintors are iho gnosis of 
.Miss Nan 'rhompsun.
Miss: Evelyn Stoddard is: staying 
wltli hoiUaunt, Mrs, Van Norninn, 
;Mr, ami IMrs, i Frarik Siiorwqod are 
they guests of Mi: and ;M^ ,W. Ulv-
ors, ; They: Intond to mako their 
homo lioro ngatu. : :
Vrinion Blgwood, who has been 
slnyirig nl tlio Ifni'ni, voturnod to his 
liomri;! lri;.:Vletbiin,: Uisr Wodnosday:;!'
■Mls.s 'I’uriior hnn liqeiv visiting her 
slHl,or,;,’',Mr(;i.;’Norman’::Mborb,!:;
;Wo see tliat .Matty .Maleolm; has 
heep : Jilnyipiri luisohall:fni’ tliq"CT-TV, 
InXMetorla bp Satpvday, figalust;Bur­
lington;: OurlopHlyifipqpghri'ourlMi’: 
Malcnlai,’’ wlin; goes hy" thb ’nntrie of 
:''Jako",.riri',a Tairiomt hall; plnyor';ioo: 
:;!;;.Mrs, Kli'k, lias"; hoOti! liivvlng ;her 
ipothor,Mrs, Ciiehrnne,;from Oliver, 
B,,C.,:wll|v;hor for a visit.:
Mr. Bell, of Monlreal, rolunied to 
the Ishipd on Monday,
Mrs. Victor; Best and Miss; Taylor 
were guests bn the Island Monday!
Mr. Wield spent a few days with 
his] family, lii the Bungalow: last 
wcok.
; ! The many friends Of Mr: arid Mrs.; 
Thomas, Garrick extend] theiridieayt-
Celt,sympathy to them iri theirigront
sorrowvin losing ; thqlr little baby 
daughter, :: ];.;:]; ■ :"]].:'
Mrs, Maude visited Galiano Island 
meeting Mr. and Mrs. T. Bassett 
who were visiting Mrs. Elyorston,
Miss Dor has taken up work in 
Rochester, N.Y.
CniUpdorgraf, who spent a 
weolt with hi.s dauglitcr, yirs. Georg. 
Maudo, rotnrnod to fSIdiioy Sunday 
on his way to Arizona. lie was 
grenlly Iniprb'icuMl Avtlb il'A .iimaie 
ami sennory of the Islands,




(Contlmied from pngq one) 
twqqn tho North End imiiilH oluVi riml 
Iho Gaiigos tennis cluh wan won hy 
tlm; fovipof',.'hy;"i'G., gaPuis.: ;]■;;];.:■ 
'.;:M4’s,, Umlfroy,,’. of, .Vermin”, BiO'.,;, is 
tlio gdoHt (it Bov, ami Mrs,; Dean.]
rived:'; th is;:!]week| a ir d ;']wi 11 ! y isi t" Jli e r 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Lawson,' 
for a month or so.
;, . ::The : two-day-bld: ■irifaiitbpf ;:Mr;:and; 
Mrs!; Rosman;:which]died at tlie;;hos- 
pital was buried at Central, 
i;: Oh: Friday,: July 25,;];the ;Forestry 
;Department:?launch :; "Balsam” with 
Mr; H. Warburtqn.: called;,; at Ganges. 
;Mr, New: bf; Galiaiib, is the; onginecr 
aboard her. ,
A scow load with 110 cords of 
pulpwood left ;Ganges:riarhor]Friday 
for] Sidney' where it;will load another; 
60 br];70; cords; and; then] proceed TO
Port/Angeles.'V'-' ’’'
; Mrs. C.i B: 'Allen is yislting jn ViCr 
:torla,;,tho:;;guest' of ’Mrs. Walker, .] A 
:Mr. ;Ian]Thoriipsbn, of Victoria; is 
the guest for a fbw days of L. R; 
Bcddis, ''Dunvale,” Ganges.
Miss Lorna Rogers and brother, | 
Mr. Archie Roger,s are apondiug a 
few days in Victoria with their sis­
ter; Mrs, Dora Johpson.
CongratulatloiiH lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Applcdiy, of Galiano Island, nn llic 
birth of a daughter at the Gulf Ts- 
hiiid hospital, on July 22,
Mrs. ’Turniw nml two children nf 
Fairmont Springs, have taken one of 
Mr,];Bullock8 coltrigcs. for a few 
iiioriUis.;'',,:,■]; ■;!:’■; ■■ ’. ■:].:; f!:■,
aMIss Jlqtiy , Copemiui, of Victoria, 
is vlHltlngMiss OlndyH Bnrrodaiio.
CBiostn nt lliirhor House this wook 
are; -Mlsfl Carollpo Davidson, Mrs, 
Blilllp B, Brown, and ihroo chlldron. 
Mr. liml Mrs. A. ,1. Gay tipd two 
chlldron, all ■ of;Vancqiivor; d. ripsli, 
\Y,]i'"’rU.li, ,K. ,uml F,]E, .'fof'
fi'iiy, MIhh; M. Iiiiios, all of Victoria,
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY D
7.45 ji.m., 8 a.m., 10 a.m., S a.m., O a.m., 9.30 ]a.m, 
11 a.m., 13 noon, 1 p.m., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 . i>.m., 
3 p.m.. 4 p.m., 5 p.m., G p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 ii.m., 5 p.m.,
9.15 p.m., 11.15 p.m. G p.m., 7 p.m.
ss
SUNDAY 
10] a !m.,: 2: p ,m!, 
7 p.m., 8 p.m.,
9 p.m., 10 p.m.
NOTIC34!
V; On ] Xnias ;;and;; Nevy; 
■YeaiCs^ Day (Jars Tbo
] 031 Sunday] Schedule
SUNDAY
] 9 jx!m., ; 11 a.m.,: 
S p.ih., :': 8 p.m.;:
Victoria Phones 394 & 4072L Sidney Phone 54
iES!l;lBii;iSiliiSii;ii21iltSlP3lliraiii!Eaill
May be cibtaihecl at Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
»AjiiiMroeiiBMauiwiMiwmaiimg
Mf
.IFST BEtfEIVED—Late^t models In IIF.MBEU LADIES’ 
and GS'l.N'T’S BICYCLES aI,-o a uiiinlior of C.C.JI. Bic.ycle.s.
Ll’CGAGE CAUIUERS and SIN VISOIBI
BA'I'rEltV ('1I.\B(1I.VG CARS FOR HIRE
11,0, PEBFEC’l’ION, SIIEldr and VAliYOLlNE OIIaS
Mr. Alexander Bradley, R,R. No. 1, Cnr|7, Ont., wir'!tos:
NEttTBOX
ISLAND
(Ooutlmiod from pngo 1) 
nnil. lho hoy was face down- 
vvurtla, .. The ;iiaa>pd accldoPt,,was 
Thnrsd i'iy when Mnry AlcTMiorsnu got 
t wo of jhor flngors so badly: jpinpiml 
Ihat tho Jlpgor piiIIh , wuro, torn ql'f. 
Bol.h ililMiui, lii t.i'qiii to Vhlqrl.i 
for irbaluiopt! loi" Major Woat waa 
'away, nt;''Uio''tlnio.
Mr,; iinroid iBa.vip;)With Dora and 
I .Margarol loft in bin yacht "Tho Vor-
"I iiuffcrcd from jjall Slones, 
and commenced _ InLiig Dr. 
Chanc’s Kidney-Uver Pills, I 
ffs. ..afc in sa’rinii that ihcse 
pills completely overcame the 
Irouhle. ns it is some years since 
I was nifflicled in this way, and 
1 have not sullered from gall 
stone) or even backache since. 
I have also bund Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food exccllcnl for heart 






GENERAL AND FANCY DRY GOODS MERGHANT
45 c:
."]:' -'t'EARLY'I-AUGUST.’-’-SPEClALS’’.^''■'■:
WouH'U's Sumuior ^ O ■t'nhica.lx'd (’alien,'39”
i Vi’t'dH io clear];;.], , , , . TU yG wide, (inly per yard ,
A:F<'W' Doyw'’Hfraw' Hats-—''
;ValuoH ! !»5e, jo cloiir .
full now raiigo of BoIdIngM (.'orllrelU Wools in /cplu’our, .Viislra- 
h'lie; Sylvorflos and HylkflaUr, also Cahio Varn foi* SBU SweaterH
............. ------------- ’—... --1-— ’”■’ _;;]: —A...-----------
91 Whore Frtrra are lUglil
Br. Chase’s Kidncy-IilTcr Pills
"n'-Wir 'pUla]'tCjlmamnen]" B’ih»#m*’':<>-’■ r"V»:'”'TrfiI”' TnmnUi
Ilnur—•
10.|T». sack , 
HoodloHs Raisin 








Far tin and lip 
HardlucH—
I’rr (In aiid up 
Jamokoii'M Coffi 
I.Ill, pkL , , . 
Aid- RINl»S;’:OF;F1l‘FTr” IN’’'”SEASDN 
■]WE 'AFF’RECIATEiTOUR'.CFH’rtpt



















^ “My clear girl,” said Joe, empliat- 
ically; “you talk as i£ I had bound 
mysell to you by some everlasting 
tie.”
“So you have,” she replied warm­
ly. “I have breathed the same air 
o£ heaven with you. 1 have throb­
bed with the same great pulse ot 
love sweeping through us. 1 have 
dissolved my being with yours till 
there was nothing in the wide, wide 
world but you—you—you! Do you 
niean to tell me after this that we 
are not united by all that’s holy in 
love? Do you mean to say that wo 
were not really and truly married 
solemnly, there on tho mossy bank 
of tho stream beneath tho. pines and 
the sunset glow? Was jiot that bar 
of gold in tho sky our altor-rail, and 
th.at mossy bank our bridal bod?”
Her bosom was heaving, her eyes 
• flashing as she spoke those wild, im- 
passioned words. When Joe frown­
ed sternly at her before replying, 
she v.’himp'ered, but ciuiclcly set her 
lips, and, rising from the se.'lt, faced 
him resolutely, with pale clicks and 
quivering nostrils.
“Rachel,” he said quietly, “y'ou 
, have been dreaming, seeing visions, 
or else you are drawing on your im­
aginations extensively. I have never 
bound myself to you in any way. 
You are under a delusion.”
“Say I am mad,” said Rachel, bit 
terly; “and if that is not the truth 
now, it will be very soon. Oh, my 
God! you promised less than a week 
: ago to love me , for ever, arid now
you deny; it,' a.nd : cast me off- like a 
toy that lias lost its novelty.” ,
Joe was r effectually staggered by 
t these words. ' He stared at her cur- 
■; iOusly * forv a moment before reply- 
’ ing; ,then:he said— ;
“I promised less than a week ago 
to love you for ever? I swear that 
I did no such thing. 1 have not seen 
you since I left Florida. You have 
been dreaming, or you must be mad, 
Rachel.”
Indignation brought the color to 
cheeks.
“I understand,” she said hotly.
i^i:rai:!iiaira!
face, he scanned the heaving sea 
about him for some sign of Rachel. 
In a moment he saw her rising on 
the top of a swell, and taking a last 
despairing look after the vessel.
through the telescope swimming to­
wards each other, and then you both 
went clown together. Women’s fools 
in the water; they always lose their 
’cads. 1 s’liosc she clutched on for
Then she seemed^about to throw up dear life, ancl you couldn’t move?” 
her arms and drown herself when | - Yes, that was it,” said Joe. stir-
Siie caught sight of Joe. There was ring his toddy. “1 had to go down 
a life-belt quite near to her, which with her until she was half-drowned 
some one had thrown from the stern ; before 1 could do anything.” 
ot the ship; but though she must
Returning to the house very late, 
when all were in bed, he repaired to 
the library, ancl there sat musing 
moodily in the dark. He was a sleep­
less kind of being, and prefeiTed sit­
ting up in an armchair ■ to tossing 
about for an hour or two in bed. To- 
night he did not feel in the inood to 
read, so ho sat in the dark, looking 
out through the window at the sla.rs 
that shone brightly in a clear sky 
above the tree-tops. He lighted a 
cigar, and pursued his own train of 
thought.
He had been sitting there for per­
haps a little more than an hour, 
v.'hen his cars detected a faint sound 
coming through the half-open door 
of the* library. He started up. and 
listonc'd. There was some one walk­
ing about in tho hall. He could hear 
a soft, steady, measured footfall, as 
if made by bare feet, and there was
“1-—-1 don’t know. 1 think there 
is something hidden by a tnist.”
“It is a steamer—-.tho Lagos. You 
see it now?”
“Yes; 1 see it now, steaming 
along.”
“It is quite close.”
“Yes.”
“Atul yOti can see tho iteople on 
vU'Ck. You can sc'O Joe; among tho 
other passengers. He is laughing 
and joldng with that lieautifiil wo­
man there; he looks as if ho is in 
love with her.”
“Yes; he is in love with her—I 
can see he is in love with her.”
“And not with you,”
“No; not with me— nut with me.”
Her words were iilaintive ancl 
nu la!u:hoiy, like a wail oi: the wind 
about the ca\a‘s, as she noted this 
dc't.'iil of the picture whicli, under
have seen it, she struck out without
hesitation in the direction of Joe,
who, for his part, was fast making
progress towards her.
Sh(3 swatn with a good strong
stroke, and presently they met on
the crest of a wave. Joe stretched ;
,, ........,,___, ' thought that if Rachel had lost her
head instead of her heart, it would
not have mattered so much. As it
“irm! I thought as much, sir. 
\Yomen’s that fools in the water, 
even when they can swim. They 
lose their 'eads jest as easy as they 
lo.se their 'earts, bless ’em.”
As the steward retreated with this
liis hand out to her, and she seized 
it.
“There is a life-belt,” said Joe. 
“Let us get it.”
But as they sank together into the 
trough, Rachel wrenched her hand 
free, and pressing near to him, 
wound her limbs about his in such a 
way that he was powerless to move 
to any purpose. |
“You are mine for ever and ever,” ^ 
she said, kissing him while he strug-' 
gled to keep afloat—“mine—mine, t 
You shall never love any one else.” j 
Joe’s presence of mind did not I 
fair him. He took advantage of the 
moment when Rachel had spent her i 
breath in words to fill his lungs with j 
air and drag her suddenly^ under. As! 
they sank, Joe felt her lips meet his- 
and her arms tighten in a long em
was he foresaw difficulties of a pro­
nounced type. What should he do 
with the girl? He felt cross with 
her for having come back to life, 
'.and he felt doubly cross with her be-
the seabird flits above tho spot with 
a plaintive cry. The boats creep 
slowly over the ocean; tho boat in 
which Jog has gained a place may 
reach the land, which iP nowhere in 
sight. But you do not wish to fol­
low it—you are not sufficiently in­
terested in a coward, are you?”
“1 detest a coward above all 
things.”
“Come—you are going to bed. 
You will sleep, but on wtiking you 
will remember what you have seen. 
You will forget my voice and my 
presence, and you will remember 
only your vision and your feelings. 
Mo.st vividly of all will bo impressed 
upon you Lite cowardice of tho man 
who presumes to Ihiiik you could 1)0 
his wife.”
'The greater part of this last 
speech was whispered in her ear as
a faint sweeping sound of some light I'lani a.s nn actual reality bo-
Michael’s artful suggestion, she could Michael accompanied her through
drapery on tlie hall floor.
He approached the door, and look-
fore her. But Hie man whose words 
iiad thus taken iios.session of her
so glad that she was not dead. For 
a brief moment he began to disbe-
, , . , , ,, ,,,, . , , , ; mner vision was merely iiavmg theed into the hall. 1 here lu tlm dark-i .. ...
,,, f. . ;uay lor a mure vivid ami terribleness lie saw a white figure moving!,, , , j iiaprossioii.
slowly. It came towards t!ie liVirarv.
It,. .(,,,,1 . -1 ! .1 ' I ''’‘kv are stoaming right on to alie stood aside, and as the iigtire , , ,
, ,, . , , 'sunken rock! be said quickly. 'Thenpassed bun, he recognized Noras. ,, , ,
,, . . ,,, ; seeing that she was about to screamface in Hie vague light. She was',.
. , ■ , , 1 Irani ically to them to change their
gazing with tixod eyes straight ho- , , , ,, , , , ' . Icanrsi', lu,; added. ^ ou cannot call
loie her, and as she advanced intoj ^ . ,, ,, , ■
-II- 1 , ,, , I I out. bee., the sliip strikes! Youthe room. Michael saw that she was ,
. . , , •.hear the crash; you sec her staggerwalking in her sleep. , , ,,, . „ .
land reel. All is confusion among
At the window she paused, and 15,e pas.sengcrs. There is Joe rushing 
stood there looking v.icaiT.ly out.' a;,,,,u the deck. The ship is slowly 
Michael drew near to her, and hy ininn 
the light of the stars saw hi'r evc.s
fixed in a glassy stare, her face pale.
'The sailors get the boats 
out. Joe’s face is very pale. He 
snatches a life-belt from a woman
the hall and a part of the way up­
stairs. At Hie last word ho loft her, 
weH-knowinsr that she would go to 
lier bed. and awake in iho morning 
without any knowledge of having 
heen out of it. but with tlie. most 
complete rememlirance of what ho 
had cattsed her to see. .Such is Hie 
power of hypnotic suggestion In slcil- 
ful Imnds, that it turned out accord­
ing to Michael’s expectations.
CHARTER XXVIT.
On the morning after Nora had 
seen her vision of the shipwreck, she 
appeared at breakfast looking pale 
and sad. She siioke but little, and 
ate still less. It was easy to see that
heve in his true love for Nora. drooping listless. Her j j^nikes a rush for the boat that was something on her mind.
fierce pathos of that dying embrace! appearance was that of one lowered.’
of Rachel’s remained with him, and 
he half wished that he had kept the 
appointment at the bottom of tho 
Atlantic, with her, for he felt a dis
eyes gaz-
without any active will. Michael , “Coward!” cried Nora, in an agony 
could hardly believe his senses. It of indignation, as she stood with 
seemed as if Providence was giving donched hands and fixed 
him several points and playing into yu, vision,
trust of himself. His love for Nora Here was the opponuniiy, Michael wciu un unfc
was of a high and ideal nature, 1 wished for. He had tried in picture hefore her eyes,
whereas he was disturbed to find to get control of Nora’s will by j -He is hurled hack by the sailors,
that Rachel’s passion had infected ^'er clreamy sympathies
the
The ship is rapidly sinking, hut the
brace. Tie knew that she was deter-
I him physically. At vvar with him-■ xio.w here, without any trouble, •^voJll0Il children push off in the
self, therefore, he prepared for a her will was handed over 1 boat-o, all except the beautiful wo- 
He would foist upon her a vision! man who is endeavoring to put cour- 
which she should regard as real. The ! age into Joe. Listen!
somnambulistic condition
knew, closely allied to the hypnotic, | jf
was, he ing, -Joe. let us face death
She is say-
together
mined to carry his soul away with i , . , , , , .
, , J i-i I i -u- struggle in which he was determin-
hers, and she seemed likely to achieve , - , , » , . ,, . .. ed the higher part of him should
her purpose unless the breath in his ____ _. ■ . - : . conquer. ■
body would serve to keep his senses]
about him until hers was gone. Pre-| Having completed his toilet, he nninviv nn m i-- ■ i
sently, in the midst of this death-’'vhere, as .sopn up liis mind on then we shall he together always.’
embrace, they Reached the limit of was recognized Un the j j "Vho r hear Joe’s reply—a curse.
-------- -----------;-n. . . -• 't!^ing ,cfThe w,reck of the, Lagos.. . He , The captain, oir the bridge calls
for you
hut in answer to all inquiries, she 
simply said she had not slept well.
After breakfast, Michael, being 
anxious to know 'how his subtle 
scheme had succeeded, joined her in 
the garden, where she was walking 
aimlessly between the flower-beds, 
her eyes downcast in painful 
thought. " '.A AA
“■What is the matter, Nora?”; he; 
asked, in the voice ho u“3d when ho 
wished to appear kind. '
SheAraised her'head, and looked • 
him long in the eyes hefore she re-
e must; it is hut a moment, and, ^ At length she said
their descent, and, after a pause.
began A.sld\vly A to ; move upwards.
Rachel’s Tips now Tell ; away, A her 
limbs slackened! about "hirh, and ■ she tails: he closer:! Then,Awhen:tho; hews;
“Heigli-ho!” thought Joe, “if they
lay in his arras limp and lifeless.:circumstances of the Avi-pok wu; unaa i-nAn-n ak
H'-' U 'V ' a TT ” tuoT'-iie wieck: was; made ;known;,;on;
Quickly he freed himself
ing“One “f her-hands;
vvards with all his A strength.;
wrenching; her wrists free; ;;“I; see it 
all. Y'ou changed your mind, and
w an te d . to b e “r id o f in e, s o you left 
New Y’'ork without a word. Now 
we liav'e mot again by accident, and 
you want to make out thatldreani- 
“' Aed it ali, that I aiiiythe victim of lial- 
:lucination, oi%:;better Istill,; that;I. am 
mad. Oh, ;;cruel,; cruel! YYliy did 
you ever save me from the Mexicans 
iUyou arc going to kill me like this?
, I will not make a scene, or you will 
have nie locked up as a mad girl.
I have to do I will do
a:a; Aquietly;’,’!;:
A Hnr ;face was now pale as death 
as she .turned Trom! him l and passed 
between the hanging curtains. Joe 
“stood like one paralyzed. Ho could 
form no theory as to the meaning of 
^ it all, except that Rachel was indeed 
mad. Yes, mad—nothing else could 
explain It. As ho llngorod on this 
uneasy thought, ho started suddenly 
II' she was mad sho ought not to be 
loft to horsolf. She had said that 
wlmt she hud lo do slui would do 
quietly. In a iuomont ho was linrry 
ing In pursuit of her.
tain light, he was overwhelmed vvith I
“The other evening you explained A; 
away - to your ; own satisfaction, ancl
the; congratulatidns ; and “praises of; “lone of; all the houseiioldwas ayvare j'‘i\rake haste! 
his fellow-passengers. pf that. He would depict the scene gjpf,,. every o
. ' “TTkip-li-lih'i” aUAko-St ;TKq ; -ir cSkk 't; in . With“whatAde-;; Thfti-e. Ik . 0 “r
£^^and '-grasp-f‘^'i®6-Aheylwould!!pity!:me:‘lnstead5ofw^'
strlru i congratulating me.” ’ ' lollowmg day. she would believe
t: A’ ‘ every:detail; of; her ;visi6n, because of
F i'crt His'. W; v.-;.... v;..;.;
brainlreeled;;but;;he;hel(I;On:untiT.h;e' 
saw; the green “water; lighten' above 
hini .; a: A; hiqinent; more b and ? he .was 
ony tha surface, gaspihg;Tor“ breath; 
As vhe; rose to; the top of; the svveU, 
he “heard ; ab shout,: andy.savvy a boat
making; towards them from the ship, 
some distance away. He turned on
CHARTER XXV.
; 'VNMion Job; roachod tho dock tho 
. twilight had set in, and thoro woro 
vary fow lasoplo ubont. Ho had not 
gomi far hoforo ho oiumuntorod 
ItnclioTwho, sonlng lilm comliiK, had 
turned to Taco lilm.
"Why aro you following nio?" sho 
fiNkoil, froWTiIog III him.
“llcHUun’iq * want to ronaon with 
'; you,” ho said." -.i.;
“ ::;"Oh,;your roasion, your phllcmoiihy, 
your hrothorly advlco-—l nni nick of 
y thbm.''; ;flho imilHod, then with :a 
hard, h“tqr laugh said, "You htado 
y an apiioltitvuoniy vvlth mo which you 
’ did. not Hoop. 1 will now mako ono 
with you where jhiu cun roiison w’lth 
mb and give mo hrothorly ndvleo lo 
your hoaiT'n oontont.'!
"Whou, and whoro?'
his hack, and, clravvlng the inert body 
of Rachel across hint, lay afloat for 
a few long breaths. Then, realizing 
that ho was wasting time, and that 
Rachers life no longer, depended on 
keeping her head above tho surface, 
but on reaching the boat as soon as 
possihlo;; he struck out with all tho; 
speed he could command under; such 
difficulties. The rowers, seeing that; 
10 was A dragging , something after 
him, rodouhlbd their efforts, and in 
loss than twenty seconds ho aiuT his 
lifeless burden wore hauled on board 
tho little craft.
"Attend to her, quick—quick!” 
gasped Joe, pointing to Rachel. 
"Thoro’s life in her yet. I’m all 
right."
One of the offloii's who had come 
in the boat diroclod tho sailors to 
pull for tho ship with ail possihlo 
ttpeed, iiiitl then rapidly jici loi iiiml 
tho preliminary work of first aid.
"Tlio heart still boats," said Jon, 
who, wlIU llio officer, was knenllng 
hesido the body; in Ui(3 stern of tho 
hoat.“
"You; liut it will lie a uiattcr of 
time," ropllod tho officer. "Wc must 
get her ahonrd and hand hor over 
lo llm dnelor "
Thny tpuched tile ship's side with- 
mu relaxing thoir efforts f()r a ino' 
luoil 1. Then Iluchel was iiijeedIly
0a rr 1 bd 0n Ii0a r<1, ti n d d011 v e red 1 n in 
the care of the medical man,; -
"It would hb better,"mused Joe, 
wblle dressing after bis warm bath 
-—"It would be bettor, when nil Is 
done that can ho done, that she 
should die. Sho will eltlior aucceod 
In killing herself some other way, or 
she will go ‘lulto mad, or, If she does
CHAHTEK XXVI.
; Toy strong willsj,be evil so
inteiitlyAthat“;theyveffectuallyAcon- 
quer all tendencies ; to good; I oppor-; 
tunity 'comes ;sooner or;;later; “and 
tbougb Mlcbael; had TailedV; inA his 
strange, subtloAscheme early In thb 
evening, he succeeded that night in 
accomplishing his design by a; chance 
that ho had hot looked for. >
one-A-she’s going down!’ 
'There., is :a ,;;rushA;torAthe - last small 
;hbat“ ;Jce;; gets;yintp“;il, hut the wb-: 
;man Ts left: bhAdeck. ;; See, thb“boat 
'pushes;;; ypff—the; , remaining ;;sailors 
reebiye;: the;.;word,; ahdA jump oyer-: 
hoard to got clear of the sinking 
shii),A hut ;tbo;;yv\mmam^ remains, and 
ho whispered so as not to startle sLaml.s hy Iho cajitain on tho bridge;
;t he ; t r lit h'; o £ the: in a i n.; f a c 1““:
“ P1 acingy his;; lipS;;near' to lier- ;bar“
■idge calls out, evenAto mine, something that 1 saw 
in-y livms! Get clearly as 1 see you now.”
“Y’'es.” he replied; “such visions 
aro usually the result of sclf-hypnot- , 
ism.”
her-
'“‘‘The sea 'is; very . calniyyNqra.,!’
-“-why?. “ You; knovy. why surely ?”
“Because • slie would sooner die
“Yes,’;’ she" replied;; in ; a ;posaiyb vyith a; brave“Englishmah than live
yoiccsqf ;acquiescence'.';' ;
; “Not a cloud in the sky; and the 
sunshino floods down on; the water. 
Bo you sec anything hut thb sky and 
the sunshino on the sea?”
witlx a coward! ”; said Nora, fiercely, 
•asyher fixed eyes;Tlashcd in the star- 
'light.' ''A;!;. A-. A
“See,' they go down,” continued 
Michael; “thb water closes over, and
““Hb laid;greatystrbssynp6hy;thG;^^w 
“usually.” and Nora caught it up.
“Usually. Then you admit that in 
some cases they may ho i)ictiires of 
events that aro actually taking 
place?”
Michael assumed the look of one 
who, having made an admission 
which places him at a disadvantage, 
is sorry he cannot withdraw it.
"Well,” he said, “it is not for any 
man to say what is possible ami what 
is impossible. But surely this little .
(Continued on page 4)
"in five mlnutmi’ ttmo~at tlm 1a very hart look oiU for
bottom of tlm non."
Ah Him hlHHort llmim words irtm 
sprang townrrtii tho slrto, and with a 
(rtoan leap plunged Into tho wavon 
that towHcil and frothed along Iho 
voaiud'ti aldb. .Too, who was iinpro* 
pnrod, for this, was too Into to atop 
hor, hut ho wiiH not,too Into lo fol­
low. Crying "Man overhoard',!" In n 
rlilAlVig volcn. ho plunged over Hm
mo, thni’a all."
At this moment llm ntownrd 
brought him aomo whlskoy ho had 
ordered,
"How In tlm patient?" aakod Joo,
".Shn'n como to, air; tho doctor 
says Bho'll pull througli with a fow 
days’ rofdi,. “How dhl It, happen,„plr? 
Nohady Hcom.s to know."
".dim wttfr Hitting on the aldo," ro
Tlm Hcvil’a rolholcH l'hitran».'o lo Cavo, Mnligno Can.vbn Tlm Cimyoii In Winter
AUC.NE CANYON, In .Taapor 
National Park, la one bf thoM
■ '’ * nnlurnl wonders of tlm entire 
Rocky Mountain region. A vast 
cloft in tho Holid rock, reaching a 
depth of aomo 5200 feet, and ao nar­
row in plncoH that ono may atop 
fUTo.sH It easily, draws from tho 
tourist expreaalonti of nvm and 
wonder at the power of ncctiinu- 
laled .forces of wnler,
aide, and In a few noeondH' tinio thoy
wore loft far aslorn within thirty 
'„';'yarda''of'oach ''other,
“Ar, Tei’v ph,v,-ii(' H'le w.'itc'r from li!;.!
piled Joe, wltlmat hoKUatlon, "whon
Iall of a auddoii hack who went, 
think ftho nHiBt havo Taintod."
"pit jiiu;';! have toing .t ouud ua.’liT
hnIT and oyoii on rising to tho aur- water Then, hocaufio vv b aaw yon j
Tumbling headlong down tho 
narrow gorge goes tlm MuHgim 
River, my.steriouH an to Stsi Bourco 
and for part of its length a auh- 
lerrnnonn Btream, on its way to 
join tho quieter wntora of tho 
Alhahaaca far below. At tiinea on 
its pansngo through tlm narrow 
gorge, it tumhlea morn tinm one 
Immlred feet In a nheer drop, its 
eddies being ehUrnoiP to fontn ns
tho wnteri hent a tattoo nonitmt
Iho rocky Hides of tho canyon on 
their downward leap.
From the foothridgoH which span 
tho luiiTow gasli m iho aolid rock, 
tourists WiiLcli entranced tho «f- 
fcct of tho 'walera on Uiti rocky 
tddos. 'Hero and there, Beemingly 
tired of tho ed'ort to stand upriglit 
through the centurion, the sides nf 
tho gorge appear to huvo leaned 
toward one another, unlll an; inter- 
vonmg rock card, itself into tlio nar­
row space and hold the walls apavl, 
Trunks of trees and jutting voeks 
form 'footbridges aernns the 
a hundred feet below tlm tourists’ 
feet, I'lH they: stand admiring the 
glint of the noon-day sun upon liie 
falling water.
tiirnl rock fornmtinns to equal in 
intbrest tlioHO found in the eanyon 
The Dovil'a Potlioles, curious in- 
dentatioiiH in the .solid rock over 
whicli llm Maligno Uivtir tlnv/ed bo- 
fore llm Onriyon wan worn to its 
jireiient depth, aro holes worn deep 
in tho imrfaco rock by tho action 
of swirling ilood waters, when a 
largo stone lias Imeivwhirled round 
fiini round it, nn mUiring cirele 
iiritd the storm it.sclf was worn 
Hlnnll and round, ami deep eiix’ular 
holes have been (.'.round, into thi' 
Hiirfaen rd' ihe rock, remainirur as 
mute tesi.biio'ny t;o the jjower of 
nud iug water;;!., ,
:; vM'aligne: Qaiiyoih wliih? one of ,the, 
moid, woudeiTui fornuil’Kinf, l.o he 
fouuii in t;he Rocky TVlnunlrdmi,
aluligiiu fmiiyimj,-) a umv.,,» r,,r but nn,, of tlm immy imtural at-
Iraftions of .Taaper Nniionni P.ark 
Tn additiou thoro are itio snow- 
canned.'iieaks ;on nverv : side', the
visitors lo .tnsrmr Parle 1-odgo, the 
pplendid log-enhin ImsUilry of ihe 
Canadian National llalhvayh, and
right tv fA’c ib'C'c r ;s' na
tho nuuintains surrour.ding Mu»; 
ligno Iniko, tlur llomioofi of tho 
Cavoll motor hii{liwiiy“and Hun* 
dreils of olhors, Wild annual lil'o 
is nlnindaiit, and lhe cfilni lau'ico of 
the out-of-doors is assured Lo Urn 
tired holiday-Heeker. ''
And in addition to tlio natural 
henutms of tho Park, a eornmodiomi 
Inif cabin hiingalow notop, with ex­
cellent cuismo mid all the cornforla 
of the modern cily Imtel, provideiv : ; 
a .starling point' from which pnrties 
nmy radiaio hy motor or pack- 
horse or afoot to travel hy meter 
.I'oiid: or pack' trail,,: into;;' tlm.;Very 
heart of tlu!;;\vi)dtrne;iis“ ., It .was .-v ; . 
the !; ddttion mf the comforts Mlivd :' 
conveniences of Jasper Park Lorigo , 
to the henoties of Jasper 'N.sii,icmT ’' 
I'nrk, .wlnrh : canned :one;anoted :v - " 
Atnericnn traveller, to exclaim!;*'At 
hist, T have,found tho place, wirn't'o “ 
rpid and man go. ,...... , „ ..... ........... ........ ...... .................... . . .flfty-flrty ;lo“
I.,' ^ X i 'll* ^ S t1 1 ! ■ *»• ,VA*. ■UiuJ,,. {MMiititv: j»»“» n't
“(H/ !.
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is short. Coarse grains are improv­
ing. No black rust reported in Mani­
toba to date although continuance 
humid weather would be favorable 
to: its development. . f
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O'here aro three great spending 
I'orces in the British Columbia forest 
industries with its purchasing power 
jf $10 0,000,0 0 0 per annum 
1. The Timberholder-
investor in the raw material.
Province of Quebec 
Conditions are satisfactory and it 
is anticipated that crops on the whole 
DUB] ijQ average as they have been 
greatly benefited by recent rains. 
Grain generally has a fine appear­
ance, hay is being harvested with 
Root crops, are I'ro- 
gressing favorably. Fruits continue 
to do well. Pastures a^re fairly good.
Province of Ontario 
Haying operations are well ad­
vanced and a good average crop is 
being safely stored. A better than 
the pioneer I average wheat crop is now assured 
and cutting will commence this week.
,r,..
MM
2. The Logger—the 
the limber crop.
3. Tile idanufactiirer- 
up of markets.
liarveslcr
^ B e c a u s e 
Jst ^ .^>g p u r e.
THIO AMERICAN PREiRDENTlAL El.ECTlON
The two outstanding factors which give llic coming figliL lor llu 
American Presidency exceptional interisst tor the rest of llio world are tin 
liuestion .of the extent, if at all, to which the United States shall be con­
cerned in helping to restore the eciuilibriuiu of Europe 
V,Inch the Federal policy of America shall be committed towards the exclu­
sion of Asiatic immigrants. The two problems are not altogether dlscon 
nected, for the decision as to whether the American people shall persist in 
an attitude of uncompromising isolation or shall be associated with tlio 
natioiis of the older world in the work of rehabilitation, may have an im­
portant bearing upon the action that Japan may feel constrained to take
of 1 Barley, oats and peas all show im 
provement and will be an average 
the buildor I crop. Corn is backward, occasional 
shov.'ers have proved beneficial lo 
Upon tlio iinimiK'ded functioning j the root crops which are growing 
jf tiH.'So branebes depends the fair rapidly, suuill fruits are excellent 
progre.ss of British Columbia’s vital and apples, peaches, pears, plums 
.nduatry. A set-back to one spells land cherries promise an average 
aisa.stor to all three. 1 yield. Pastures are excellent
Tho timlierlioklers of tho province, 
taeed with fire and storm risks 
against which tliere is no insurance 
and the degree to j have contributed over $45,000,000 to
cho provincial treasury during the
•Id's record generally need more
is now under way and yield-
Maritime Provinces 
New Brunswick—The hay crop 
will be li,ght. Potatoes continue to 
mako good progress. Nova Scotia—
order to vindicate her claim to etitmlity of treatment amongst civilized
last fifieen years. A wor 
ill similiar taxation.
Tile loggers spend annually very 
large sums on now and costly equip 
ment to keep pdc8 with modern sci-j'^’^PP 
once and overcome the ever varying 
jbslacie.s that nature puts in their
ram. I
, , , , I paths. Eight hundred miles of pri-
: .peoples.- That popular feeling in Japan may force the Government to take railroads, now in actual opera-
extreme measures to comper an observance of the “Gentlemen s Agree- one memorial of this energy,
ment” is a contingency which American statesmen cannot afford to ignore; manufacturers of lumber,
... . ou Lheiotiier uauu, they cannot eyerride the ennstitnfimial rights of each shingles, pulp and paper, boxes and
State to a wide measure of control over internal policies. Hence, tliere 
are very practical and perscnal reasons why America should seek the sym­
pathy and at least the moral support of Europe by mdre activo co-opera- 
^ international affairs. That such participation will be a plank in
the Republican program was outlined in the speech of Mr.; Theodbre Bur- 
• - ton, who was Mr. Coblidge’s nominee foi- the Vice-Presidency, at the ISth
at Cleveland.: There is special tsig- 
affairs, let us remember that a
yyi"-::.Quadrennial Convention of the Party, t 
nificance in the words: “In international
chastened world cannot be lifted out of the depths of suffering aiid sorrow
Vt W * AT Pi4-»IV' n •w ? o V /-»»iV»rv i r» o vr vv o + 1 /^T» 11 vt O'' M PPfilit n 11 A f .ll A .111 fi.lC 1 111 \lli*
ance nev
: 'c the confusion of American political opinion, that Mr.; Burton’s can­
didature was. brushed aside in favor of General Dawes, although iMr. Cool 
idge, who desired his election, remains overwhelmingly tho favorite for the- 
supreme office.
ther forest products are also forced 
o expend millions every year on hew 
machinery to maintain; the efficiency 
of their plants. In that way-alone 
can they meet the keen world; com­
petition and justify their product, 
The British Columbia Tumber inanu- 
I'acturers. by dint of strenuous mar­
ket extension work, have increased 
their export shipments twelvefold in 
ten years. Their efforts havm indis­
putably 'been .the main factqr in 
b u i 1 d i n g I u p t h e; s e a p o r t s o f B r i t i s li 
'"blvimbiav “--'.'“v-t 'i'S;',■ .y .ttr:;.'; p
bEMl*'iRE:'MiNEKAl:: RESOURCESy
' r
At the first Efupiro Mining and Motallurgic.al Congress, hold at ^Ycm- 
■' ’ blcy. Lord Long in liis inaugural address rovoalod many striking tacts not
generally realized. The coal output of Groat Britain was 270,000,0
Haying
ing an average crop. Annapolis Val­
ley apples droppings are heavy; the 
estimated to be about 
25% less than last year. IMiice Ed­
ward Island—Crop conditions gener­
ally aro good. Hay will he under 
average.
Province of British Columbi.a
Because it 
^ ® c o m e s to 
you in light - excluding, 
sterilized bottles from the 
most perfectly equipped 
brevverv in the vyest, where
purity” is the password
INSIST on “ Cascade”
at the Govt. Liquor Store
V^ANCOUVER DREVv ERiSS 
, LIMITED
Tiiis advertisement is not piiUlished or dis­
played by the Liquor Control i3oavcl or by the 
Govcrimieut of Bfiti '■ Columbia.
A fair yield of hay has been bar- 
vo«to(i liut gvnins will be somewhat i 
below average. The root and potato | 
crops will be 90 % of average. To­
matoes and hops are doing well. The 
raspberry crop yvas 70% of averag-j. 
Picking of Ducliess apples; lias now 
commenced. Pasturage has been; im­
proved by rain at practically all 
points.;.; '::y
TRY
This series iof , articles cOiumuiii-- 
"catod“ hyC thb^ Thiibery Industriesf 




last year, second only to that ot Ibc United States, and coal ih being mined 
in tho Dominions in increasing quanlitios. In the case of oil, tho propov 
tion of world: supplies vvdthin tlio Eui])irc is small.. India,, including,Burma 
produced last year about 1,000,000 tons, Sarawak 560,000 tons, and Trini 
dad 430,000 tons. There nro still, however, great, possibilities within the 
Empire in shale deposits and in tovbunitc; of the latter. Now South Wales 
possoBSOs the richest known supi)ly. Iron ore deposits of a remarkable 
character cxist-in Australia, Ihoiigb it is oiHy \yithin;rec(mL,^y^^ 
havo been l.urned to coiumoreiaU iiccountf Actual'r in ;A;n.slralia
have been estimated at over 3.14,000,000 tons. , Canada, posso.sses; largo 
resources in iron ore. Hie quantity available being aiiproximalely nOO.OOO.- 
OOO tons. Nov.'fonmUimd po.sf.cs.ses deposits of almost every knoiyn variety 
of iron ore, two of the largest mine.s in Ibn world Imiiig on Bell Island. 
The reaorve'S Iberc have been oBtlinalod at from 3,250,000,000 to 3,635,- 
000,000 tons. In llm produoiion of gold and dltunonds the Brltlsli Empire;
, !otuLs tho world. Out. of a total gold yield for ,1 023 of aboiil. £54,000,000, 
the British; Itmiilro provuii ci miurly 1 a tier cunt., while ,iu llm iiroilucUi.m oi 
diaiuomls thu proporlloii Is hbilier stUl. Df a world total of 3,608,000 
enrats. In the '‘tioom’' yieir TOt'O, ilie Brilhdi lOmiilro prodiu’ed ti,1 05,000 
U ciirals, Canada yielded 6 0 imr cent, of Iho world’s output of nickel last, 
“i year;: “I’lie iiroduellon of inanganese is on“.!io ihci'eiiso wlUiln,the Empire,
A GOOD MIRK P R O D T“C E R
Phone 53—HAY, GRAINv FLOUR, FEED & SEEDS--
li. MOlASSO DAIRY F.EEi,> .
(.tonsi-sting of: —
Gr OilcalvC, Gr. Soy Bean, Or. \v'ht=at. Or. Barley, Gr. Oats, Bone- 
meal, Gr. Rock Phosphates, Or. Re. cleaned W’leat 
Screenings and Molasses.
Guaranteed Analysis:—
f T J V, T_^nca ..................... .... 1 H
Fat . . . . : . . . . • • Not Less Than . . . . . • • • • • 3% :
Fibre Not More Than 10 %
Delivered Price, ?-3.00 per 100 lbs. or $38 Tier ton,
Sold by MOUNGE : FEED ; GG.
The: Doubling of -i; 
T: ;J o^ephy Breretori;
W. N. COPELAND 
: Phone 53R -
snop PHONE, 10 P. N.WRIGHT
but.; iho output yf both “his and zinc nffonl gri’nl scopo for Improvement. 
Rliodoula loads tho world lu the iiroductioii of eliromo ure.
.;.V', • —United .Empire,














; ;Tlio lime uHed lsePaclfle Hliuuirird, for the 12(illi Meridian West, U la 
couiUodi from 0; to 24 liourib froai mtdulght to midnight, The figures for 
liulght Hervu to distinguish High Water from Low Water,
'I'lio llolght Is meimunul from ilui average level of the lowest l.uw 
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Garter’s Oriental Art Galleries
I|ilre.e(. Imperlers '
-CHDrA,"*--'CHINA; —..PEHHI A—»• ;J Al'AN ■ ' ■■
' ;/,■;/’, /“;;/$:«>,iiotp HhuT ,fu' Chouhe...lAom. "/ //";',,b.
'OIFTH'—“/WEDD'rNG. FREHENTh ' “A'lHU’OHH W ElA‘t,»Mll3
y ':,4J0T,lT«'lT':'BT|iriTf“''/VHn'nfD v ■'/ jyyr“I't.-D'“4..->e''''iMus:^^
. A' ■ V,
: “TIONTREAL“July/24:---Below will 
be found ;a, /brief :j'synopsis /of ;: tele 
/'i-apliic;:,reports received at the head 
.iffice/ ,of the: Bank 'of /Montreal Trbm 
As: branches/; The branch inanagera 
/lavG; complete ;:and intimate : know- 
ledge/ of each local situatian and are 
in close touch with crop conditibiis 
in all 3cctiou.s of the districts meu- 
Joned.. ., ^
'■/'■ .'/'General
Rains during past week have been 
general tlirougbOut/ the West except 
in Saskatoon district where condi- 
iioiiB are unfavorable. Conditions 
aro also unfavorable in; EaBtern A'" 
borl.a but olsowlmre they have im­
proved. In Quebec recent rains have 
imitrovcd conditions and crops on 
the whole will he average. In On- 
invlo weather conditions ar.-) favor­
able and wheat will ho ludter than 
vers go. while n'lbor grnimi, hay 
and fruit are average. Rains have 
Imi.roved coudltldns In Now Bruns- 
•vlr.lf •iivl Priuoo E.idward Islnnd hut 
hay crop will hit helow average. Tho 
Nova Hcetla apido crop will ho less 
Ilian last year. Hi BrUlsh Columhla 
crops piaeu'ossing satisfactorily under 
fairly favorable (u,)ndltio'tm. Details 
follow:
Prairie Pi'ttvlticcM 
Ednieidon DlHtrhrD—Heavy’ I’hlhk 
have fallen from Grande Prairie to 
l.ncomim and llghtdv rains, In East­
ern section Avlioru (joiiditUiiis/ato sini 
unfiivtirahle/ Calgni*,v Dlslrh'.l—-Ralna 
have heim fali’^y genoral but wevo 
light 111 I'lastern seel lull, ;\Vli«,’re crop 
ivill he/slitiin. 'lmtliliildtte Dlsii’lct— 
Wimilmi' liel, and dry ' until ' 22nd 
.when liglit: showers' start ed to fall 
and stlli conilnne, ' Condillohs /are 
.sutlsfactery In tho o'onth, in: tlm west 
and In tlm north lint aro poor In the 
noiiheaKt ttml oast especliilly. In 
Modlcliio Hat dlslrlcl, Ha.sUatoon 
Dl.s(ri(’(.—Drought continues alt hough 
partially rolloved during the past 
few days by local showm’s; only , a 
light crop can imw ho oxpectod with 
a prohiihlo shoringo of food and seod 
In mniio localltlos. Itcglim District 
.•-Rain (ell In most dlslrtcts during 
past /'wceli ,and: erops 'itenorally/ .south 
of Canndlan Pacific Hallway nVain 
Hue are averago. With less precipi­
tation lit northern pan, of (Itsirlci 
yield will ho llKht. \Vliuilpe|«; Dlf.- 
irlct—..Crop eundltlotvR nro favorable.
ri'isVi’ rshi ' fetl Oiirln r».' pSdl •irnelf
Wheat Is In head and filling. .Straw
(Continued from: page 3) 
psychological matter is no't respon­
sible for your troubled look?’’
“I have had an extraordinary 
dream, Michael,’’ she said, in ans­
wer- to - his implied question :“and 
;t has made such a vivid impression 
,upioh/'; me:;/that■ Tt/J/seems /::mbre“;true 
and; real/tliah anything ;!; see around 
ine heveW She .swepDher hand round 
at the flowers and: trees,jyvhich seem-:; 
id real to her, but hot so real as her 
tGrriblo vision of the night: :“I saw 
the / La gos;/: oh; /the/ sea/;; I;/ saw; her 
itrike on a sunken rock, and:——r-’’
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Erxgineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
' : M
/Agent s;: Caiiad i an/ 
:::;Fai rbanks/;,. YU a;-/ 






.•'lihuu'.v With Us 
Gasoline and :OU-^-A' :Flbat 






“Nonsense, Nora!" broke in Y\ich- 
ael, sharply. “I have really ho 
patience with you—a mere vision of 
the night conjured up out of your 
hopes and fears for Joe." /
“But it was /so real, Michael, so 
vivid, / 1/ saw:“the people rushhtg 
about; ! saw Joe—/ 
“Wag" ho drowned, then?" asked 
'Michael. /‘‘Is it that?": '“
(Jiy 'Ross Furquhar.)







"No,” sho said, speaking in a slow 
voice, and turning her head away;
"ho was not drowned—ho got away 
iu/ouo of the boats.”
Michael did not need to ask any 
more questions. Ho tiaw plainly that, 
hl.s ..sclii.-mc had .succeeded, and ilm! 
Nora's high opinion of Joe was quite 
gone, even If her love romaiimd. He 
(Suuhl iiul nu\t hi lug l euU.iu '.n,; .1 ,
giiiiieuts to hour 011 tho point, as lu'l 
mlglit have- done where there was 
i'olhing Id gain, ' He wouhi simply 
huigh her out/of/ h('r/luvller-:4h;vt D 
1.0 nay,more deeply Into' It. ,
"Well, 1 thlnlc it’s all uousmise." 
he Bald, “A vision of that kind 
needs to ho verified 1i.v fact,a,"
"And If U, should chance lo he 
'y,Titled liy faelHc"/:/ ,,/,/
/ feiuriied ; anchiiol,, "My di-iii
girl, lu/li.,ut/all ilholy that the l.a::,u!,i 
shouid: strike oir a sunlceii :rO()U?;i,U’’< 
u/,iiimd//uiiliUi.dy /thlpff/ lo//happeu . on 
the" face of it.
At I his' moment they saw Capt alu 
nreretoii.i wluv/was jilways the first 
to npeu : und//'gUince through (he| g 
monilug paper, walking rapidly 1'*’ 5 
warda them with It iii Ills hand. Ills ‘ 
face was grave.
"What’s thi“ matter, dad?" tisked 
AllchtUd, quickly,
"Bud news, uiy ho.v-.-.ha:d news."
He glanced at Norn, and hcHltated 
to pi’octmd, Norn's color liad fled 
entirely from her cheoks, and lier 
blue eyes were fixed op lilm tn an 
agmiy ot suspense.
,"\Vlml iH/lt,/fatimr?" tihe a;dd, lu 
:u viilce of suppressed' agitation; j 
CnptrtinUi’oretmi placed his tlnitcf'j 
oil a eulniiin ol the luiper as Im re- 
pUed— : /' ",//"/,/''//
; "Tlm T.agos la ”wi'cr,!U(.ul—struck a
ue'eknri ro/Or 'nnd fAetulered " ' •
(Continued jmxt w««k)
/ FRIDAY—Pa cum yery/neay getting he and I into , 
eating a coid: Supper tbiiito'diy uiakeing/a queer: remark , 
or: as the freucli peoplo/ says: suiit times a!/Fox/.Pass.: /-Mn 
was plcliing a Pimple on her chin and/pa brushed hy 
her and bumped into her arm. Shc“ turns around & 
sod. Now looky what you went & dono.
You made uk' scratch my chin. Pa lii a 
ungnrded mlnlt spoke up' & says, Well 
you Hhud,dent ought to wlrry you got a
1 or 2 to tall hack onnnther
Ah fur us I was eoiieirued 1 third 
I’etuly spent a unplesant evnlug. 




.i.'v I i.lv i <.V \ .ila iiuti ji.i, iiiui lu.jdi,' uji 
all rite iigeii and they was even both luf­
fing liecausoMr. Glilem calls his wife a 
Moth and when they nsl him how como 
he , sed, Uecaiiso of, thu way she gueiv 
threw my close. A Kpeshully on pay day.
KHNDAV..—Well a tile tdtool mate of 
ma was here en a cull today and when pa 
cum home and was, Inierdnced to her sho sed to him,/ 
And wlmt do you do for a llvolug. Pa fipd, I, heg partlon.; 
Who woiBeu and S'mI. Well dens tlm| pay prltly ividl. 
Alid li" dusseui uiidevstiiud yet: why: ma and nm smiled , 
: bell Ind''lire';hlick.,; ..j.
, MD.ND..VV,.—"I, gesa they must he a cluli , meeting ,lh 
d'teruoon. 1 over herd iiiti ordei'ltig ciieeso,,and wardi’eall





Tl'?USVtAY.-..-Aul“Emmy cum hii'cU loda.v and : rllx; 
away she fiiarled Irulihle Iti the famly. Pa was wl'pelug 
off tile ford and she picks up the Bible froin under a 
pile of magaHlnes and sod. tl mito lie a good Idea If 
Pa wooil lirliig tho rag la he Was us(dug pad spend a 
Utile time on the Bllde,
WEM/sdaY-:-Well 1 can see that tho uox few monihs 
is a going to lit? full of.fun on aect, of the campnne. Ma 
and pa differH In there polUlcknl oplnlans. But ma sel­
dom hearH ahout II, she r'eelyoxpeckp pa will vote tho 
way fdo' does, H the chances aro ho will.
TilrUilDAY"—Pa tuiyH tliat, Ip/a short:,lliuo ll/win not 
ho Piife to go 0111:011 the road (he lizzies la.jpd(lug so 
1. e II,I . ..Id' .ilel iiiultliii,i ,,e f.'ed le,













IVill find every comfort and 
modern convenience combin­
ed with moderate charsres





Up to the end of Alay, 1924, over 
779,000,000 ■ fry of different kinds 
were distributed throughout Can­
ada from the fish hatcheries oper­
ated by the_ Department of Marine 
and Fisheries, a recent despatch 
from Ottawa declares.
710, FORT ST., VICTORIA, B.C. 
— Phones 51 and .52 —
BLANCHARD STREET 
Next Public Library
A surplus of $303,011 is shown in 
the annual report of the Vancouver 
Board of Harbor Commissioners 
for the year 1923. Receipts totalled 
$725,SSO. There was an increase of 
$4,813,797 in the value of all ex­
ports and imports. The actual value 
of all freights was $40,693,924.
— PHONE 1318 O — I
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc., Daily
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
(100 per cent Whole Wheat)
Sidney Bakery
CORNER SECOND ST. .\X1) BEACON .WE. I’HONE li)
I Hearn’s Ice Cream Parlor m
iv.'i
I Soft Drinks Candies
j. Chocolates 50c. per lb.
I Ice Cream Now on Sale
J TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
Among the passengers sailing for 
England on the Canadian Pacific 
steamship “Marloch” July 3rd from 
Montreal was a large party of 
teachers, who will join the tour of 
the Overseas Educational League, 
which this year is covering Great 
Britain, France and Belgium.
A set of 12 beautiful colored pic­
torial menu cards illustrative of the 
history and romance of Canada has 
just been placed in service by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway on its 
crack transcontinental expresses, 
the Trans-Canada Limited and the 
Mountaineer. Especially interest­
ing are four reproducing authentic 
photographs of prairie Indians, ac­
companied by descriptive text.
The newsprint production in May 
this year both for Canadian and 
United States mills was greater 
than the previous months. Cana­
dian mills made a new high record, 
the total for the month being 117,- 
833 tons, compared with a previous 
high figure of 115,572 tons and 
their production for the first five 
months of tlie year exceeded that 
of 1923 by 56,087 tons or approx­







WhiMi you travel be sure 
to carry - your personal ef­
fects safely ami clean hi a 
Tniiik you caii depend bn. 
\V'e carry a complete as­
sortment of Trunks, Suit­
cases, Handbag's, Ladies’ 
; Novelty-.'Cases.,,'A
Special ' Gases 'made - to
order.,;,:; ' ;
JAS. McMARTIN
71G N’AT'ES STREET 
VICTORIA
A few doors from 
Metropolis Hotel.
— RHONE 1278 —
“Canada is the country for the 
Scotsman and I am going to bring 
every opportunity that Canada can 
offer, especially in farming, before 
my compatriots,” declared the Rev. 
William Dunlop, M.A., R'.S.A., of 
Buckhaveii, Fifeshire, when in 
Montreal recently, on a tour of the 
Dnniininn invpstiijat.ing its agricnl- 
Lural possibilities “But you are 
radly in necci of more people and 
we can supply 'iiem.”
Through : the .generosity of the 
British Museum, the ; )‘'ine Arts; 
School of the City of ,'juebec has 
been enriched by the donation of a; 
precious collection of books on arts, 
which contain over 3,000 reproduc­
tions; of masterpieces. Among his­
toric; schools represented are the 
, English of the , 14th Century, the 
Italian of the 16th Century, the Ger­
man , of the , 15th‘..Century and the , 
French . and , Danish, of; the 18th and 
; 17th Centuries ^respectively.; V
them—“I,” and the “other fellow.” 
It’s the “1” one that’s talking now. 
What the “other” fellow will say 
to you I am not at liberty to tell.
It isn’t right to tell tales out of 
school, you know, but I can go this 
far, last Friday night 1 overheard 
him talking with the Spirit of Rabble 
Bunns. But maybe you don’t be­
lieve iu spirits, spiritual or wet. I 
do, and believe me. Rabble’s Spirit is 
a corker even to this day, it anyone 
rubs it’s fur the wrong way—yep, 
it’s worse than sitting on thistles 
when you’ve nothing on but bathing 
pants, you bet. But say. that story 
about the donkey eating the
“thistles” is funny, and a “now” 
chestnut on me. I enjoyed it tar 
belter than the first time I heart it 
forty-nine years ago. But that don­
key was wise, it knew the food and 
medicinal values of tho thistle—you 
don’t. And you helped to “admin­
ister” the Noxious Weeds Act in 
Manitoba, did you’.' Did you ever 
“administer” unto yourself a dose of 
castor oil’? Try it, and it’ll ijcrhaps 
help you to see some, other color 
than tho “yollow” you mentioned. 
There was no need lo introduce poli­
tics into your letter, that, I under­
stand, is not on Iho menu card of 
the Board of Trade. It is unfortun­
ate, and to he regretted that you 
made such a break, and your re­
ference to a certain political creed 
as being yellow indicates a jaundiced 
condition or a disappointment in 
your own political love—-you are the 
first “Pecker”! As to your threat 
to start writing poetry—for God's 
sake don’t! Your temperament alone 
is in no way suitable for such a high 
calling. You’re doing fine at what 
you’re at, let well enough alone, and 
the people you live amongst will en- 
jui' life better. I'our sly dig at my 
versifying efforts I take as a well- 
intentioned compliment. It also 
shows me that you are still in the 
babyhood stage of development— 
taking“notice” and; needing a “rat­
tle” to keep you from sucking your 
thumb. You certainly cannot lower 
the value of my efforts any more 
than T value them at myselL As a 
matter of fact; I liken them to the 
bucketfulls of stuff that are sent up
It is my intention to bring into this district the 
most modern and up-to-date Well-Drilling Machine 
on the North American Continent. It is manufactured 
by the Star Drilling Machine Co. of Akron, Ohio, and 
has proved its superiority over all others by being 
almost exclusively used in the construction of the 
Panama Canal (218 against 12 of other makes com­
bined). A highly skilled and long experienced driller 
will be employed and workmanship will be guaranteed.




MAPLE BAY, DUNCAN, h 
TEL. DUNCAN 233 R. 3
THE TELEPHONE IS A DAYLIGHT SAVER
Siiving daylight is a big topic at this time of the year. 
Everyoue endeavors lo mako the most of tho daylight hours. 
Ill these inodern limes, life each day is fuller, and each hour 
must mean far more than it did yesterday.
There is no better aid to daylight saving than the telephone. 
Nothing can helji, you more to make each successive hour of 
greater value.
Whether you telephone oue mile or one hundred miles it 
is all the same to the telephone. The telephone saves you hours. 
It lengthens your day, giving you time for many things.
BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.
For , the ,12 months ; ending jMay j 
; 31t Gahada'‘}had- a fa'vorable trade ; 
balance of nearly $200,000,060.; ,Ex-; 
;por.ts;, during::; That, ;p*^HoTtbta 
$1,069^715,880 and imports $673,-; 
367,752 in value. :This represents 
:ah' 'increase'Hh ; value:,lover, the ::’ex-;' 
; portlsliA £ 1923Lof i $110,000,000 ijabd 1 
6Tl ^32,000,000lb''/er2the : irhports; of:, 
that -year: L The rchiefl increases, in; 
i'expprts were noted in agriculture,; 
wood and paper
B. C. Electric
ijljangloy Streot, Victoria, B, C.'
?Sr
springs;; ana Kepairs 





will he neatly nnd promptly 
executed at reasonivblo rates hy
The UPHOLSTERY SHOP
71H VIEW KT., VIC'nOItlA
Wimm
1411 Douglas St.GYiptoria |
Phone 2439 |
li9il!aillliaKi:il9l!l!EBI!l!rai:ll!S!lill9ilC3'
Try us tor ChostertleldB and 
Easy Chairs—In nil stylos,
HurUs riione 2715 Ornie
MASQUERADE AND 
I’H 13 A',rR IC A L COST UMES
When in town call and havo 
your Suit Pressed while you 
wait—15 minutes sorvlco.
Claroiice French Dry 
Cleiiners and Dyers
700 TATES ST., VICTORIA 
Phone 2:;07 —
j 'The: first;residence; of The Jesuit' 
Fathersat ;Sinery,,;which/ was” built’; 
in; 1639, has been presented, to the 
Province of Quebec , by ; the sons-of 
the late Hon. R. R. iDobell, a min­
ister in the Laurier cabinet of, 1896.
' This house, whichjstandsVat the foot 
of - the path outside the City of Que­
bec up which Wolfe's army climbed 
to: the; Plains of Abraham, is the 
oldest in Canada and the second 
oldest in ;North- America, the oldest 
being situated in Florida; !
; Something new in the: way of j 
“stunts" was staged at Montreal 
; on: July' 4th by The publicity usso-’ 
ciation of tliat city. as_ a send-off 
to Canadian and United States 
delegates going to the annual con­
vention of the Associated AdvertL- 
ing Clubs of the World, which 
opened on July 12 at London, Eng­
land. The 850 men of the party 
rolled a huge ball made of wood 
and canvas through the principal 
streets from a local hotel _to tho 
(lock? occupied by the Canadian Pa­
cific .“tenmship “Montcalm," upon 
which llic.v hubsC'iU. ally saikd.
from a’ prospective - quartz bed or 
niine-—so ;:much dirt jpr dross;; so 
much ;clay, so much ,sand and gravel, 
SO: much: rock or quartz, a few grains 
pfj sil'ver,: a load, of leadL withL per­
haps, a speck of pure gold. It is 
mY;siricere':hopeand;(lesire that'that 
speck of gold may be found some­
where amongst tho things I am at 
times -compelled and permitted to 
write, and: allbwed tp ipuhlish;: Mprcr 
over my object at all times is to en­
tertain or amuse. I am no teacher, 
but in each 'item that conies fronv my 
heart," brain; and peri; I feelThereHs 
a message;; ,That message rnay be to 
.bring a smile or gladden the heart, 
for a"few moments, of somoiono who 
is ,in sorrow, dr it may bo to bring 
back memories of the past, or' a peep 
into the future, you and I, Watts, I 
am afra,ld; know, so littlo about. In 
conclusion, let me tell yon that ;the 
■‘Poor Old ThiAlo’t article was :w 
ten -with: tho express object, of iielp- 
ing tho Board of Trade's' Noxious
Presenting i3argam?|iiT 
Draperies, Furniture, Staple Goods, 
Stoves and other Household 
Essentials
SI-
Letters to the Editor
Weed flridlrig—-aiul your motion, to
Take advantage of these Bargains as 




o 11 «Wk'< II ■-fiiMK t »«ru» t *««»'«
RUDE RURAL RHYMES
- '-"/-O: MIX) ,; ,;;
' ‘ ' i Hii'llio uiy tunefiii .lyru tiulay ,'liiid. iduR ti Jtiyful
-roiindulny i hecmiBO riny.- wife:'has :-jtPiit>:iiway. ; :iSh,(j : piles 
: , : any;- niuniing Inickwheai- stack, Uien, n\yliigH ,it dirtiuin, to
cliiar-ythu Hitatdt/of: tUl -thB nnid 1' hutiFward tracli- ■' She 
ae'wf! bminiei?, upon mj' lirltchCH, HlroDg bnttojiK for my 
fsnntiHAiilchcB;,/ Her patchwork;patiora , on ;tliolr aont is: 
atrong an roiiu'orcod concruto, ;From;()ariy MUirn l.o twi­
light dim idle works and pinna for iiio and::.liivi; dUo 
haiuvH good plus and I’HIh oiir aUlna with calurloa and 
vltninina. ilt-o'neiiilts iiriiaeiHio niany ii year luu.i,brought 
UH comfort, healih and cheer. Shu nlap la a charming 
erealnre in evm'y line ami ovary fnntiiro; aho la tho fln- 
oai wife hy gad, that Ihla. bald hard ban ever had, Imt 
atm yon hear him ntunit today "My wlfoi has gone, hoo­
ray, hooray," For .llm and I with klfm and smile liave 
la’iii her off for qiille a while. W'li know idle iieeila a 
good vaeallon, which Is ihe Hlmplu axidaiiatton of thin 
niiHeevidy Jnbllaimn. onv joy for her and not for ns is, 
vye aril;-n> )aiir of lotiesoiim ensaea, .(IhL apoii wo kno>v 
ahn'll eeme once mere, jijus weat'y‘Ihiiti fiho'was before, 
and even rdeer, though, by gum. .I'lllell you now tlmt’a, 
Holng Miono. And so once more I'll Ming ami tiay 'Aly 
;,w!fe la gone, iumi'ti'y, hooray,"/ /,/ .—‘•bob ADAM/.
Tho Editor aHHiiiiioR no reaponai- 
bllitv for cornmunlealionB pubUahod 
under this head, . GommuntcatlouB 




The : Editor. Sldimy,/Revlo\y. ; - 
: llonorod sir, l Hiinii be obliged K 
you wllL graiit ;iiio apace tioinewhere 
lit (he I'ligea of your widely-known 
and <‘xcellent weekly paper,; the : SJdr 
iiey [noyhiw;' HO, that;: I -inay;diavo; a 
quiet: and, confidential talk,wltVi klr. 
N, El WattH’ regarding it letter of 
his pnhliKhed In laat wook'n/lmmo 
May 1? AU right, tlmnku,-
nal-tat-lat-lnt-Uit! la Wattw "up' 
yet? Oil, you're there, nro you? 
Well Bideri, Watta, 1 miro read your 
hitler about tho ’'tlilHtlofi"-‘“too bad 
lh**y tickled you, iaiFl TtT/Uut never 
mljui, non, Til ace that .they "atop 
ihi'ir tlciding/Wattr” in idead of 
“.Irick," fronv itnw on. And,/any 
Watts, yitu Hiire liavo Ibat guy Sloan 
n flint of Kblntslrt Htnliv and a aprlng 
cliiniiijtg, O'ii'i. At ilio aatTio time,' But 
■which : one uft Im-, Blnaiia ;' were, you 
I'tfter? Y'en know, thero’fi "two" of
get, more widely known. ' Not only 
that, but It wna first of all read over 
to, nnd O.K.’d by the president ofj 
tho Board, ‘Mr, Edward Blackburn, 
besides three other inemhers oT tlm 
Board, before being snbinitted to tlm 
Editor of the Eovlotv for permission 
to publish It. I am told that tlm 
"’riiintlo” helped to draw atteiUion 
to the "tblatlns," and nt tlm saiim 
time, helped to get you into the spot- 
llgtit, wliore you wunted to he, so 
that Instead of giving me a koeBituil- 
Ing you ought to have fired Andy 
arid put mo on for road Foreman, 
iibwevor, next your you and i’ll 
work the thing;hotweon us and*™ 




CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY GOMPANY-
ST.EA]MSmP;-lilNES
Brilisli Ciilmnbin (.'oaHt. SU'emship .Service , ,
1
Bellingham-Victoria
DEE!» ('OVE 1/)CAL AND
I'EUSONAImVEWH .VOTES
(Continvied froin p igo 1)/ 
court oh his properly. B: Is of ample 
size, CO' x 120' and liaii/a covering 
of llnoloum whicli ImprovoH playing 
facilities - 'V
; Mr, Goo, .Sangiiter, jr., of Moroshy 
iHlnnd, Hjient icrlday ovoiilng with 
relnlloiiu at the Cove.
Among the forthcomliig plcnlcu at
tho Chalet are: 'Flm Brnwera, Vie-
ioiia Amateur Swimming Cluh, B. C. 
Eleciric office ataff and ; the Deep 
Cove Social Club.
DO aiu Kuiit r 
nnoiiicrOiiy wllli
ItiBiliiH.itlceil.
Jiitt, or I’KiU'iul- 
Inii; IMlcjt. No 
sufRloal ruicv 
.-.line
A, amiFs Ointment will rtltw P'li at ;'**;•' 
a,t ivtlont hismiK; beaent.; * . , « '
ctt'i’Itun, or lUtiimiiBaa, hatf* A Ce., i<not|c*u loreate, giirni*ic tuix free if you iiica ton ink PM*.? fcmUncl'iio so. numip M* pay
Hr
■ Via KIDNEY
EffecGvo July Jt, IDttI .
M.S. “ MOTOR PRINCESS ”
Read'Dowu-, , : Read'IJp
Lv. Bellingham 7.00 a,in. Daily Ar. BeUliighain D.ltO p.m. Dally
Ar. Kidney , ; . , 10.20 a.m. " Lv. Kidney . OilO p,in. : 
Lv. Sidney . , , . 10..l5 a.m. ’’ Ar. Kidney ,- 5.50 p.m, ,- "
Ar, nellliiglmm 2.00 p.m. " Lv. Bi'llingliam 2.!10 p.m, "
Handling' i’aMahiger Au(«tmohlle.s of any sl/.e.
Vancouver-Nanaimo
S.S. “ PRINCESS PATRICIA/'
liv, Xanalnm . 
Ar. Vancouver 
Lv. V'ancoiiyi'r 
.\r, .V'nnnimo . 





7,00 a.m, - Dully except Kiinday,hud Afmiday 





! 2.15 p.m , 





Lv. Nanaimo . . . . 0..»5 a.m. every Sunday
Ar. Vaneonver , . . . ... . 0.00 a.m. every Holiday 
t'learame for Aotomolilleh ii|) to 0 fi-et In lielglit.
: ,S.S. 'kCHARMER”':
' Efreelive.Iutm2H, 102-1/,
, Bead'’l')own -'lOmd ;Up-:','-''j;,;':,:k:'A,"/,/.'
Lv. Vaneonver . . 5.0t) a.m. Dally Ar, Vancouver . . H.OO p.m. tlally
Ar. Nanlaiao , . . H,OOa,in," Lv. Nanaimo , , . 5.tH) p.m, ,
Lv, Naiilamo ... O.OO ami, " Ar. Naiilamo ... 1.00 p.m. "
Ar. Vancouver . 12.00 noon " Lv. Vaneonver ; . 1,00 p.m, V//
Cleaianee far .\uioa)oldlei.> tip Ui 7 fckd. 2 In helgUl-. -
The lime of nrrlvai, and vilepiij'turirwvlll; be;;followed - as; elmmly r aH,;"- 
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Zebo Stove Polish 




Per pkj;'. ,. . . •
PAY LESS
.20c m
Best bii-thday wishes to Miss 




HAVE YOU KtCE.V 'miS XLW EFFliCT? 
jC.v(iui.sltel.v liieity on Suninu'vdresses and 
daiiity niider tilings, 
in and see it or write us for samples. 
PLEATING, iDlUIiOlOEitV, I’URI/ PlCOl’, CARLE 
.S'l’iTCiUNG, ETC.
Mrs. A. Warrender, and baby son, 
are spending several weeks at 
Nanaimo, B. C.
♦ *
Mrs. E. A. Capstick and son, of 
Vancouver, are visiting Mrs. H. F. 
Knight for a few days.
» ♦ «
Little Miss Edna McKillican, of 
Victoria, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and -Mrs. H. A. McKillican.
NEWS BUDGET PROM
ILVITUCIA BAY DISTIUCT
Smith Button Works, Victoria
1210 Broad .street (Opposite Colonist) T’ilONE 11(50
Congratulations to Henry Rankin 
and Jimmy St. Louis on their birth­
days, hotii on Monday, July 2S.
Tit,
Mrs. Olive West, of Nelson, is vis 
itin.g iter sister, Mrs. II. Hulhert, at 
hor summer cottage at All Bay.
i\Ir. and Mrs. James Petrie and 
two sons, ot Victoria, visited IMr. 
and IMrs. A. Rankin on Saturday.
We extend to you a cordial invitation to 
visit our Show Rooms aud inspect our 
imported Aiodel and Pattern Hats, includ­
ing our own exclusive Crown productions.
MIDSUMMER SALE NOW ON
a
Grown Millinery Parlors m
Mr. George Fatt, of Victoria, is 
spending a few days in Sidney, visit­
ing his sister. Miss Winnifred Fatt.
Birthday congratulations to Anah 
Jackson, August 2; Lizette Watts, 
July 30, and Mr. N. E. Watts, July 
25.
* # *
• Miss M. E. Livbig.slone (Victoria), lAd. ^
IciHlONE AOOO ^A ' ' G21 VIEW STREET' |
Ailc? ft Rasiilfs
bi*e{ul with subsUviice and flavor 
——try ours, -i ■ Geiiumb hpmo- 
inado Wtiito Bread, akso our 
;h^ebrated pure AVlWlc Wlicat 
'Brciid.
Cakes and Biscuits 
Every Description




; Y45'i:; Fort' :'S;L ,V\y IclAria,; R£ C
,— rildNE'T727''-- '‘V ■:£'
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marcroft and 
family, of Victoria, paid a flying 
visit yesterday to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Rankin.
Mrs. P. C. Parkes, and daughter, 
Barbara, of Port Angeles, Wash., are 








-Between vYates£'& JJohnspri £St£i
MrsL A. Campbell left on Satur­
day- to join the Alpine Club camp 
at Jasper Park, where Mr. Campbell 
is statipned, for a two weeks’ holi-
day.:'"':'- "’L
; ; A whist drive and dance,; undhr 
the auspices of the Sidney Yennis 
club will be held at Beach Hpuselpn 






yMr. and ;Mrs: R.' H. ;Gpodridge: and 
Shn,; who£have,'been' yisitihgiMrAv H- 
P: 'Knight; left Sidney pn S.atiirclay 
for yahcpuveL xUiefe theyrWilL spend 
a few weeks.
» * «
(Continued L’oin Page 1)
Miss Lorna Raven. A delicious sup­
per and ice cream was served/ and 
the picnicers dispersed for liome 
ahout 7 p.m.
Best birthday wishes to Miss Annie 
Lorenzen, Sunday, Aug. 3.
Mr. George Sherwood, of Victoria, 
was the guest of Mr. Robt. Bryce 
over the week-end.
Captain and IMrs. Brown spent 
several days in Vancouver last week.
Mis.s P. Smith, of Sidney, spent a 
few days at the Bay last week as 
the guest of the Misses Vera and 
Myrtle Brown.
MLss Kitty McClure, of Victoria, 
wlu) spent a week as the guest of 
.Airs. La Seller, of Bazan Bay, has re­
turned to Victoria.
Miss Middleditcli, of Victoria, is 
visiting as the guest of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Norris Gurton, of Centre Road.
Dr. Brovrn and brother, Mr. 
Brown, of the East, wore the guests 
of tlieir uncles recently, Messrs. Jas.j 
and Robt. Bryce. They returned to! 
their homes last week.
Starting next Sunday Rev. W. i\. 
Collins, of Salt Spring Island, wi!i 
conduct the services in the Anglican 
parish for the month of August.
Miss Nettie Poxall, of Victoria, 
spent last Sunday at the Bay visiting 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hill.
.Aliss Edith Ricketts, of Bazan Bay, 
left recently for A^ancouyer where 
she will reside in future. She w'ill 
be greatly missed by her many young 
friends.
Mrs. Peebles and two daughters, 
rjuriel knd Eileen, of the Prairies, 
are visiting as the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Douglas, of the East Road.
Mr; and Mrs. Partridge and fam­
ily, of Victoria, apent the week-end 
at their summer home at the Bay.
Mr.AGeb.' Cox, who for the past 
year has been a resident of this diST 
trict, left last week, spending,, the 
w'.eek-end at Moresby Island, thence 
to Vancouver w'here hA will in future 
reside.:.-':. .
Mr. S; Smith and family, of yic- 
toria! '-spent the latter part of last 
week at their cottage here.
Mr;; and Mrs; Gordon, of Victoria, 
who have spent; the past two weeks 
at ‘‘Bremhill - Cottage”I' :arev return­
ing; to Victoria bn Friday.
A Scouts ! (Jordon . Douglas .; and vDbn- 
ald McDonald, v.mo were on the re- 
cenLcycle tour-qf Tlie Island; return^ 
d home last VVednesday night after 
most enibvable;,trin.
put on an advertising campaign and 
is descci'alnig oniv, higliv.'ays with 
cheap cardboard “ads.” Better 
malebes at a lower price v/ould bo 
nion; popular with the public. ( “Still 
billboard people have a sense of 
iieauty or they couldn’t pick out the 
best views to obstruct.”
Tl'.e new emigration laws of the 
U.S.A. defines a Canadian as one 
born here. A citizen who lives here, 
votes here, owns iiroperty here, has 
children liorn here, pays taxes here, 
cannot enter the U.S.A. if the quota 
of the land of his birth has been 
reached. It is about time Canada 
had lier own representative at AVash- 
ingion.
»o«e»4i«w»o«
NOTES BY THE WAY
! By "Observer”
.....................
A party of British Scientists aro 
making a tour of Canada, and will 
visil V'icloria, the Alayor proposes to 
.give Lluiiu a dinner in the Chamber 
nf Commerce. What’s tho matter 
wiUi tile Empress Hotel, is it full
up:
'I’he visit of some Editors of Scot- 
lish newspapers to Canada is a splen­
did movement in the right dircctio'n, 
but someone blundered badly, in 
making the final stop-off in A^'an- 
couver. The AMctoria Publicity will 
doubtless see to it. that every mau 
gets tlie right material for A'^ancou- 
ver Island. If you haven’t seen Van­
couver Island, you haven’t seen Can­
ada. Canada may be the “Lady of 
the Snows,” but Atancotiver Island is 
the “Sun-kist Island.”
q'he action of the ratepayers of 
North Saanicli school district last 
week in deciding to erect a new 
school building on their lot on Cen­
tral Road should be highly com­
mended. The present school is get­
ting overcrowded, and this building 
also supplies the necessary accom­
modation for the superior school 
which was badly needed in this dis­
trict. This will also be of very great 
value to adjoining school districts 
who have no superior school, as 
there will he accommodation avail­
able in event of pupils from these 
districts wishing to avail themselves 
of the same, and the trustees ot the 
various districts mako the necessary 
arrangements. Their action, also, in 
fo.stering school sports is also com­
mendable, as all boy.s and girls need 
a (rainiing in such sports as will 
lead to control of themselves, and 
the action also shows that the rate­
payers, themselves, are not feeling 
old. AVhen the remainder of the 
school grounds have been cleared, 
there will bo a fine site for com­
munity sports, etc., which will be 
taken advantage of by all residents.
The people of the North Saanich 
school district are showing a pro­
gressive spirit, they have decided to 
go ahead with a high school. Child­
ren are the: greatest asset any. dis- 
ric
'I’he tempest in the teacup about 
the change of name of A^'ancouver 
Island still continues. Most of the 
inhabitants of B.C. birth are against 
the change, but many outsiders, par­
ticularly of American birth, are of it. 
The great trouble about the name 
seems the want of geographical 
knowledge about B. C. This should 
be the first thing to be corrected. 
But we have one-of our principal
The regular monthly ; meeting^^ko 
the -North iSaanich 
tute-;wili; be i'held on ^Tuesday, Aug’ 
ustA 5 -in the’ M Hall, -Breed’s
(Jr6sS":RoadA'''atA'2.,,.p;m.A;;--;;:;-;-,-;' ,,
t, province or country can have, advertising organizations consistent- 
to give them the big chance is good D’ avoiding the name “Vancouver 
business. AVell done. North Saanich. Uskuid” in their advertising, from
NEWSY paragraphs
FROM PENDER ISLAND
(Continued from page !) :- 
AVe are sorry to learn that Ian 
Gibson: has,; sprained Ahis_ right arm, 
andiis ; at present Mn ;Victqria:Teceiv- 
;ing-medical attention. " -
.The picnic which ; v/as held on-Fri- 
day;, afternoon at; Hamilton’s /Yeach 
Akaa thDr6ughlyA ;enjqyedA by sail: ;the.
the small town idea that if they 
used it they would be: advertising- 
Vancouver City. They are very'much A 
mistaken, as they are giving: a. lot of 
free advertising , to yancouver as it- 
is, by their actions. ; S0me;AOf ; the: 
people who, favor the change are 
suggesting ‘‘Paradise Islanii’’ per­
haps “Paradise Lost’’ fxyould be bet- 
Othei’s want“Victoria Island,,ter.
which seems toAbe in the minds of 
most. of A the Aagitators. A' A YV'eA; haye ;:- ; 
enough YeVictoria’AAnow> :A,so: ;iet; US A; 
meinbers of tho W. M. S. and Alls- have no change in that direction.
‘ - v: -- ..-I - ad VO catcd "Sion Band, and their friends. Air.; One sarcastic gentleman, advocated 
and Airs. Hamilton, as'usual, proved I the name of “Poppycock” Island.









- ALL' SHADES' 
Single and Doiildo
A^Iiss: Jean McNaughL has beeiiAap- 
pointed to fill tlie vacancy, caused-by 
the resignation: of Miss Mae Cbbel- 
click as teacher to the primary class 
in the Sidney public school.
1 A; , O','"' *, ' .
- The University, of Toronto Con­
servatory - of ‘ Music recently, : held 
theory examinations -with the follow­
ing results: Elementary, Helen -Coch­
ran, ihonorsA 78; AMarian .Gochriini 
honors, 78; .Florence Harabloy, hon­
ors 73; Henry Rankin, pass 01.
asrh : joy l - p
Dr. John D. AIcDonald wms a visi- 
■ tor'A'tb- this ^districtyiasL: Friday;A for: 
the purpose of testing cows. : He re­
ports no signs of T.B.
VA Airs. Norman Le GallaisAand two 
smallchildren, formerlyA-of Centre 
Road, but how of Oak 'Bay; Victoria, 
visithd friendsAhere this; week;A 
A: MrsAE.; Parsons:;and sm son, of 
Ganges Harbor, is visiting her; sister, 
Airs. S. Gregory, of the' East RoadA 
Miss Viola Gurton, (AvhoAhas been 
several months in Victoria, has re­
turned; to : her-home here;
its:-accompanyingA 
;an.Adeai;'s
ipanying facilities. It was! or history of British ' Columbia 
spot aud an ideal day. i enough. We should have more study 
Airs. J. A. Brackett has gone to in our schools of the geography and 
Victoria for a visit with friends. , history of our own Province, our -A 
L/RevA A-"E; ?AIitchell,"hf ■ MtA'Pleas- 'owh-Dominion,;'and;;fOur:;; own - Conn-- .A;; 
aht;c;ihurch,WancbuverAand‘Mrs;;MitA tr;,y andiless;' 0f;;frills;'ahd' s.tudies-in; 
;chell,Aare’ : expected‘Atoday -to Aspend '(subjects; alien itc)-us; A -Let;: usykriow, ,-;-
Pi'ice, Single ....
Price, Double . . .
2 for .........................
E.veepi, White and Gray
. 1 Oc 











Tho following is the result of the 
entrance examinations for Sidney 
school, the possible mark being 500: 
Edftli Franco. .334: Lionel Crossloin 
327; Verna Clanton, 325; (Jordon J. 
Uciil, 313, Charles Aloggridge, 311; 




theirAvacatioh oii the Hslahd.A .;
;:AIastor.'A:rthuw Toiputt;!is; yisiting 
his brother, Mr. Jack-; Tolputt, and 
sister,’; Aliss .Muriel. ;'-;; ‘ '';
The Alutual (Lite, of Victoria, is 
well-represented this summer,(; by the 
AIcGtregors. Youngsy "and (Barebams, 
all.‘liere'',together. A A;:.
( A . term i s r to u rn ani eh t,; tea, ' con cer t
and dance: is heing( arranged for (Fri-
-“Whatever -multipHos- the bonds 
that attach man to man makes-him 
bettor and bappior.”—Joubert.
(day (afternoon and-; evening; at (Port
‘'Wh'abingtoriV;;' (y:':' A’-'t: '
bur own country; first;
''A■' 'A';-''; A-'. '
A (The-time in yictoria-( seems to ( 
move in cycles of ; 50 ;years. (Fifty 
years ago a special squadron of Em­
pire ships visited 'Victoria, this was 
repeated thisA year. A Fifty years ago : 
the thermoinoter soared toA great 
heights.(reaching 10 7. ( This Avas re- 
poated Thursday, A when it rnnchbd 
92.(1; What; will happen- tb( Victoria;
(fifty years fronv now?;;
Mr. Roy Woolsoy mot with a pain­
ful acoidoht at the Sldnoy; Mills ymi- 
tnrdny morning, when a knot In a 
plmm of :Wood he was sawing flow
up and hit him in; the oyo, causing
SIDNEY, B. C.Phone 42L |
oaor aoaocrsrr;
MEAT MARKET ;' ; V:((:(’-^
PHONE 69 BEACON AVE.
a hemorrhage at the : back of: tho 
oyo. Dr. Manning attended him and 
!k) was removed to St. JoHoph’s.; hos­
pital, Victoria, ■ ,;-:'
Mr. James Wood, president of the 
Amerlc.an Bible Society, states thoro 
are four reasonswlsy the Blblo Is 
tilt.; at.’licr,’’ “One Is to .saMaf^,
an Innate longing; secondly, a spirit- 
uar experionco urges people on to 
itUU it I'jom llu Bibb, th'.rdA-,^ 
there are ihoso who want to con­
firm doctrinal beliefs; and lasUy, 
thoro aro IhOHo who want to know 
whatAlt is ; In Tliq IHble ; which bhs 
rnade Dioso wlio road: it supiu’lor to 
other peo1110," I suggest the great­
est factor of all is, that it is the 
“Living Word.’’ : The Bllilo lias lieen 
transinted into 7<9 dirfereiiL laiu-;-
Iry a
Two cents a word first, insertion, one cent a word 
for each additional insertion
Our Meat Dept, is well slocked with hesh 
meats of all kinds that are kept in our ic(2 
safe during the hot weather,^ W also 
carry a full line of Swift’s cooked and 
:„.,cured,:.! meats,., .lard .and -butier,. .Special 
A sausages ;our own make. ...
'Vj/e .haye,a .fresh,supply of-fniils andyegetablca 
' \ys on hand nt tbe lowest possible
MOTOR^^'PR,INGESS:':^A.''''i::"A';':':
For a square deal and fiTst quality mcrchahdi.se, 
you cannot do belter than shop here.
iiaiainMcsn
:( Aftor luivlng boon laid (up for ro- 
palrs to iiqr propollor,: tbp^ Sldiiuy' 
Kcilliiglinin (lutoinoiiilo forry Alqtor 
PrincoHB rciminod bor Bcbodulo at 
10.4 5 o’clock Wcdncndfiy nionilng 
wlion hVio (uillfai from Eidnoy for tlio 
Amoi'lca'n 'cl'ty. !, .!, ■'( ',
QUICK RESULTS ARE ASSURED
*."■ *;
'(,.(inr,('(G(i6rgO' Al’nltib,;;,! tlio';. nib ops
bconomlHi/HPonklngroOchllyiatGlaH” 
v,o\v,-Htatcd, "Wo,., aro .wllblri alglu of 
;tho ((roatcHi oxpnnaioiiof - trade (Uio 
world;- hiia over Tioon.”:: IUM' advicij 
to HhlpownorH Willi idlo nlilpii, wna. 
“Don’t tud1( your (diipH, A buy now 
'qnoH,’’ ■
' 'tti ‘(f -
I; ;Our 'Two Teaders





(in FORT 8T., yic'ironiA:
In an oditorlal of tho Vlclnrln Col- 
oiiiat altontlon In cnllcd to Ui« in- 
oioaccd emit ol! broad In Groat llrlt- 
alii, boenufU! Froo Tradorn bad nlnlod 
that with Tariff Tloform, "your 
broad will coat you moro.’’ No cx- 
(datiaUon In given why broad Iu Lou­
don, ttiado of Canadliui flour la coii- 
lildcraidy choapur Uian lu Vicloiiu. 
A;4Ab.' lonr Iti Tmudon cob(« 18 contri 
luifo wo got 3 ibu, (I oy.s. for 25 ebuta, 
aud it la to-coHt uioro, bciHldoa hqlug 
.jiuiuii luamu' bl'uad. ..........
• ; '■*
A W'oU-kuowu Caniidlau 111 fitch
innnufaciuior. urged on probably by











Pure Boiled Oil, j^r gallon - - $1,90
Pure,-Ra\VL Uinsee'd: ()ii,((per;''gallonA;-''!:l '‘'liBO,' 
Best Sherwin Willianis Paint, per 5.25
(''b'WClyandlc:';,'
Sherwin Williams Brnrtdrnrn-Hendfjriicn’s
Bnbco Paint Products Church’s Alabasline
If you have any Painting Proposition just 
let us know and we will help you out.
Gld Floors can be made like new with the 
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